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earyaiid unjust.” Tliu wiiigB|an
ic, uuneeeuarg. nnJ nf-ju.-/. say ihey.
The lisdcral Senate of Massachusetts, 
In U)12,declurod that the •‘real objcci 
ol Mr. Madison’s war was
I'oik’a war” is mail of terr.lory Jy 
j\ut cotufttexl. Wo ask the reader to mark 
tlic! coiuuidencc of 1:
r.” Tiio wliigs
, nguoge and
'Die .Massachusetts House of Kepre* 
semutives.in 1813, voted down a resolu­
tion of thanks to the cnKani Capt. Law
roiico for bU capture oi tho British brig
Pcucuck; ouj subsUluicd, in plaec of tho 
resolution, the following:
•Rrro/rrd, Thai in a war like the 
ent, waged wiihci
p!e too.xprcss and religious pen- iiiiynpproballoiiof ■”
Tbjl jll l-rvond that W“» hrr ;“>t "j 
it t-:iow. by IcEic »t ii«fcct pf 
~ • ••ififfliaurvl
[iremr. I S.nitcofihe loaders of Massachusetts 
B to rx-1 whiggery taloly rufust-il to participate in 
Ahc funenil oW^uiesof thogulkiii Copt.
cbtirlenoB.^ ' Lincoln, upon ihug 
a lilc in a „ uuJ that he did’ lose hi  just or houuraule cause.
. . 1 Reader, look at the facts here stated,
•ni f.vl-f’s fiGl laervli «w . mwcl. ef inn-. jUg^k the idemv helwo-.-tl old federalism 
w,..,p'f;r,;.,t.ih..w.r.wl,lrb>i«d.fedt.drnv.!“"J'"«»«'-n whiggoryl The enemies of 
suBUlnUis H:n. ve.ed . lie. ‘ the detnocracy have always boot. W.ll:
I to make parly capital at the ex|>oiise
v.Sachwastlioliictin 1012—Oh Tniih. w-ered Troth, :
wi,rr» «b -» «x ihviemni. thy chtLpioo' sucli is the faclnow, and such will alway
' ................. -crshoDce M tel be tlic fuel. They are always ready t
assail indiscriiiiinstcly t!ioCerf«|i«i.-lto* witlt Coi»lu«, pci
Doobtewu if opinions for Sooth »bJ for North, 
Or mrolrinff. e> d'.-p in rnlrecncnl he lay. 
Hl-nrerrU th-.“. nBIc from tlinl early doy 
OfliM .inlni'Cr llir|p>(, of \ Mr- ijmHl.lnE alinrl, 
Tho. defrxuiliiij U,o lti«-« wlilcb he »worc to
Tohi.flljiu'
Wliich ■.........
be tlie fuel. They are 
ii
iheirown govcnimem.pvcn if they there­
by render “aid and comfort” to the cno- 
mies oftheir country.
wonid avt nuiutiplrdi^ to llie Comptoml«o i Uio, ond could uol
Ueoee, boriildeohtdowi '}t................... (youth,
•Tie the linht of my nge, ‘twnn the »tar of my ' j,.r ond ] 
I will by coirnmy life in def.uc. of th. Iratb.: j^ububl 
Dy the -ny. •li,i .•Jliomely unlucky, I think, | j
another great queollonla o  
blink:







'Ibeall paid In glory, 
illionow lerrUoryf 
imilllagal meet.
Oaa. TuylOT and ClvUlaa Webster. 
Tito paragraph below we extract front 
the Boston Courier, Tl.e subject ■ u 
which it Htludcs,wehavi.‘ olmady broac,.- 
ihecolunins of ihu Louisiana Cour- 
On the pan ofthc New York Cour- 
Enquirer, whose editor is the re­
do Col. VVobb—the most distin- 
ioh.'d editor in the ranks of modi 
vhiggery—it has t
denily been a clmrishitJ idea t» ass .elate 
Daniel Wrbsior on the I'rosi.loniii
,' guie . ( 
1 lodomlisi
The Pxealdeney—Qea. Worth.
The prospects of this ciistingulsbud 
democrat, fur u nomiDalioo lor Pr.-slduni, 
by tho dumncratic party, arc brightening 
day after dey. Suvorul journals have 
raised his nameioihclr mast heads; and, 
ao soon os hia loiter is published, which 
will be very pliortly l.otice, it is pro'Mible 
tliaiihousaiidsofihe best democrats iuihe 
country wilt bo found rallying around the 
boro of so many hard-fought bp.ulos. The 
loiter referred to, recuiveR by several of 
Ucn. Worth’s friends, avows vlroiig dem* 
ouraiic ay.n|>aihiea and priaclplus; its 
views aro sound OD the various political 
questions advocated by tho dcmooraiii 
party; and sufficiom to satisfy all ou 
!>iauds that Worth is the man to socun 
us union >. id victory in 1848.
Probably no ntun can exercis. a greater 
inducnce Hi bringing about a union of 
feeling b .1 vcon tho rival branelioa of the 
democrui narty in New York titan Gen. 
W. Heins not been idoEiifie.1 in any 
manner with tlic intrigues ut Bal.imorc in 
1844, and coiiS'jqucDlly, has not ondcrod
brand should ho appliod to them and thcli 
they be held ftithlesaaot 
iia at heart, and lories incolleagues, and corrupt. •• •
racy ind 
ct of t ic-
:t“
New York friends will 
-aiiist every man who 
, N. York’s Ihvorite son”
at that critical period in the history of the 
dumocaitie parly. Those ol.l prejudices 
can alcnt be swept away by ih; intro­
duction of u new man, who by bis posi­
tion, has not created hosts of hiitvr ene­
mies Bsin tho cose of curiaiu old ua;-' rania.
We must have the vote of New .\rk to 
cica a domocratic President; all talk oi 
oUicial grunting that ”wo can do withoui 
her” is nonsense. Her potent voice must 
be hoard in the van of the demoen ' 
ray nnd her act—to save Deniocra.
■he Union-must bo a sioul verdi
lory in favor of fn* principles.
Gen. Worth, ibon, is iho man to rally the 
democracy oftho Union. Wo must ch...tse 
forour standard-bearer a man we tan 
clect-a neia man—fresh and strong—un- 
eoniamiiiuicd bv t 
iilicnl hacks and fi
Ag.»,u„
I »ouij .,Sdip. ;k- w"; ,7."A.ii
"Plaee the hnad there!”
On tho 13tli of May. 1040. Samuel F.
Vimou, Robert C. Schenck, and other 
fodcrsl meinbera of Congress from Ohio, 
under the solemnity oftheir official oaths. „ 
voted that “Ay the act of the Republie of x by Ghj 
Siexico, war uxlsts between that Repub- public 
tic and tho United Status.” uh, sin
The voio thus given is in oceordancu 
with the facia—is proven true by the do­
cuments, and history will record it as 
true, and will stamp those who, knowin| 
the focls, will altoinpl to gainsay it for th. 
purpose of putting their own coumry ii 
the wrong, as moral iraiiors who only lad 
courage and opporiuiiity to become trait­
ors in fact
Lera than twenty t
above given, on tho 34 of Jan.._____
SamucIP. Vinton and Robert C. Schenck. 
ofOhio and oiher federal members of 
Congress, ■gain, under the sdemniiy of 
their ofBcial oaths were called upon to 
vote, and ibey voted that the war, wnoed 
on cur panto repel aggressloa, and to 
punish the insaften of' Amrn'ean toil, 
and the murder of Ameriean eitisees, was
'•UkC0irSTtTUTIO2rALt>T and ttttNECRSSASt-
LT BBOCN Ay the Pretiitta of the United 
States.”
What excuse these men can make to 
their coostiiuonts. and how they can sti­
fle the workings of conscience, we know 
not—but this wo do know, that the
Clippings.
- .MiLY Jabs.—Our opponenis often 
chuckle at any little rupture or difficulty 
in ihu dcmucraiio ranks, but they liave 
enough on hand at presam, in iher own
llie Owsley parly and the 
Letcher pony, in Kenluck;





^'cry |-ooi ^l.l{ uailer-
iiv VC wanted the land:
l.vr r-'roKi-, bnl lb« lund b'.Ing
aelt for the
-------------------------. paper repui
From the Yevnwn. ’of expedier 
THsW.tr.or 1012, am)1846-’7-’8:—] -Tiir. FttEsineMi
the mono emblazoned l. .... .. 
columns—••PBtKcirLF.s, not Mex,”—we; swny 1 
cannot see how the Courier and Eiiquir-1 dent ih 
or coulJ. with any sembbnee of cousis-1 ciples-unfaltoi
tenev, have gulped down the Candida-' principles, os I 
lure'of ihe Geueral, unlvss, by way of selftobe-devoted
D Ihu I be found
of culiivated intelluet, 
that will nev.,fallow wrong to 
.coDviclioD ofwhat is right. Ar- 
advocacy i.f dcm(«r >tic prin-
tring ill carrying out those 
ho will amply pr..vo him- 
oted to the noble cause of
of Wot-
In his laie manifesto in Le.xmgtn 
Clay says ili.vl ‘lltj war of 1819 vv
■ it had fillen upon i
[oufliee. lucky thought of shiulding the booted 
and spurred huro-idol with tho “godlike" 
laiion of nonhero vvliiggt ry. 
tr, however, how ihu Uus.on whig 
proposed wedlock 
liviniiy:”
__ .—The public gen-
iwnru of the attempt made by
.__ where—where, wo would
morerdiablo man|(.-„^^„
0 be the c:
. Mr.;eral'yu
It Daniel VVubst. r
IS to mnk
democratic party of the Union in the 
portanicont^iof IB48t ThoUnionc 
not proJufC one more worthy of the dci' 0 
Wo.th, 
the candidate of ihe
democratic pant 
ideiiiial struggle, a conlidi-nee of success 
will inspiru every section of it-.Nor.h, 
East nnd West. Tho rivalry and
Plain Taix—Tho Conventio 
ren county, Ohio, has passed arosoluiio 
of which the following is a portion:
“And if any one who has aided in
this war, should most 
by
_____  _____jnal ' .
forGoveroer, President
military capacity iu  .  
unfortunately be nominated
Vice President, t ab­
solved from all obligation to supnort such 
nominees; nnd we recoinmoiid to the 
friendsofpeace and of the naiionat honor 
andjjsiicefVuiywhercloiBke this stand, 
and thus save the State and country from 
iho curse of military ambition.”
, c;i!r-."antl ihnl th-' pre-
will, Mcxicu.lslhewaroftheaLt.. . .................. ............ ........ ......... ..
tioTi,orMr.PoIk'swar. llashe foi^-'tien;Vice Presidoncy. Ridieaious ana 
that iliu lilu! Hgbi fedumlisis of the Hart-1 ejnlcmptiblr as this pnynt mop seem, we 
ford coMVfii|l..n siamp.calleil the war of; believo it is seriously cnturtniiiud by 
1812, • MaJiSiiii’s war.” Surclv not. For some who liavo grout iiiflucnce in the 
he war then in Congr-ss, uu'i the loajer rmibs of the whigs. -It is not in Ihnt 
of the dciii'vcriitic piirly. unJ 'ho uL'o man that vvnikelll to direct his steps.’ but 
ehamplon of the admiii.itration of Mr.' we trust to- sitafi nerer be so Ihurouship 
Madison, and dennui-ei! with patriotic; rf?irr/rJ Ay «//good/»/uetieei« 
iuiligaalion. on the floor of Congress. |yor/Ge/i. Taylor for Prexidrn 
ihj conduct of ihoso who opposed the wur ; ruc/i drgradiitiim *hnu dfail to ..., 
and their owncouiiiry, u|kmi llto occa- J jcry.ruy to Heaven /Aon« may iiui Ae lust 
Sion. Whaiaslrikiiigeoiticidcnceodan- that luircr deep of degmeracy, that 
euogj and s.-ntiinent. bettvern iltceoursc taouLl ruj’iire us la support Daniel IFcA-
olHtercd.-rulpariyofthal day. and the'
Mexican iVh'gs of the p
'/auT5-
1 i
tolh-.- Mexican vvar.as’it.Jiclucd in Sir
public print:., mass meetings, and course, 
orsomc of the « big ineitib.Ti-ofoligrcss.; „un„o 
will beruciiUy Ihu ii.llowing remmiRCen-!





slerfor an office so much bentalh Ais ae- 
erpUtnee."
Harmonious wliiggeryl .Southern Toy- 
, what ilimk you of sucli Ian- 
the port of the most iiil'.ion- 
r party’s iioriliern organal— 
i.oM, .ouihcrn whigs. Icil the people 
riicnl imreabout*. that General Taylor "
Wohsvu a distinct 
gone K'ciies ulii. h it portravs so viiidly 
Hut where, we ask. rihogrVat defcinlor 
ofthc war fJid his cuui.lrv. in 1812, to be 
futinJ now? In the fond'irmbrace, e.ftlio 
identicalpariv. and same ofthc identical 
men. wlium li-; tlieii opiKtsed. nnd thus dc- 
noutic.'d! Ila-s Mr. Clay furgotljii ihtiiilio 
present war was recognised by almost 
a unanimous vi.ic of both houses of Con­
gress' ant' that the people responded to 
tin; oc'tun of Congress aliiiosi by accltt- 
mation; nml thaimanyofllio wliigpnp-rs 
declureJ it. ;is favor, before its ncotfni- 
lion by the nation.—This, llien, is ein- 
plistically. a "war uf the people."
Ilji Mr, Clav says, that Hie at.noxtilioii 
ofTcXM was the real eaujoof the war; 
and if811, it is again llio" war oflllc pnit- 
p!e.'’a*lho annexation ufTcxas w.w mi- 
ilLd by 8!i altiio-sl direct vote of a largu 
•i.»>rily of the people, upon lli.vl quc-sliou. 
SAa«ic.i.-1creM<Ay blushi Oh, ennsis. 
teney,iii’m art a Jeieet. B.it to the c.x- 
tracis,
Th I federalists of Mawchusetls, in 
cor,v,.nii.,uaFse.i.ble.ioitlhcHiholJuly. 
1812dcvlurwl that Jainos MuMs n hud 
“involved the country uupr purei. in tli,. 
cnUiuitics nf A'war with Great Britiun." 
Tiic whigs Ilf the present day 
the whole and sole ruS|>ot>sibili 
war in whic.i wu iii - 
u,.on hvsd of Mr. Polk.
Tlte fnJefali.il of Mtasachuietta, in 
1012. asserted—through that purilanieal 
libeller of the democracy, the roclor of 
Triiuty ciurrh, Busiuu—that Mr. Mad- 
isun “dcf/ared the wtr” in which the 
coumry was il.e.1 involved, and that lie 
si.oultlbe Ihrced to carry Ron.
ThiMvhigs sity that the present war 
wasbriAighi on Ity .Mr. Polk's individual
’The federal <
only man in the country fit for the Presi­
dency, while your northern brethren pro­
claim, in ambiguous tenns, that the kcp- 
poil of said Geiterul involves a thorough 
desertion by all good injlamces—a h'de- 
ousdegr-daiion! So much for yourGcr 
cral-caiididnto in the eyes of norilicri. 
wlttggery. Can democrats possibly ireui 
you more harshly than your own breih- 
ri;n of the north doJ
Now for tho Civilian’s claims. Fit 
sncciinen ufwhiggory is the Hosion Cour 
jn of the man Webster (we 
■ with ■
“The TOO I 
^  by the act of 
dcinocniis of but




biller feeling among th<
PonnHylvaniawlll bo l 
Yuri will abantlon lier feuds—forget l e 
Hast iiuse troaimcni ui Daltimoru.and ral 
lynsone man in favor of her dis ln 
culs'icd hero. All will go into iho con 
test with heart nnd hand, usntred iha 
Victory will again smile upon us as it. „„„„
1844. The 1e^ionsorFederalismwillre-|zing truth,as 1 do, I
trcaiterror-strickeii fromibe field jamero voted for that hiiL
t
for that cvvnvic ion, os 1 reverence 
i). and detest fulsehood, 1 would never 
have voted for tho aot of Mny 15.1848.
Rrvenly Johnson. 
1 must say that no earthly considera­
tion would have over tempted or provoked 
me 10 vote for a bill with a ptilpaW false- 
ipedonits Ikco. Almost idoli- 
’ could have
showoffiglitaloncwill be perceptible; they 
will fool 08 iflhebaUlehadolreadybecn Henry Clay, Lexington Speech. 
TtiSoTM TUft 
Tlte N. Y. Merc. Times inforina us 
that iho better quality of plate prinU. 
■utceho will bring to our aid. wIU be , (be« printing.) are nt>*-ffarded by oui 
■n .tty; like the lamented Wright, he cents pet
will cirry Ihe domoorntic party <«-«rd ^ cent, bo.ow
and upward, and finally to a glorious and j '“Vkf' h..» ,1.» ,i...iin.
iinponsliallovictory ovortheoppononisof The reduction is duo to Ihe decline
id Iter dugeiioTuluruceof semi-bar- 
\miana.-.imerican Union.





ion of Ihu dignity Vico Prcsii 
much b.iiraihhU. Wd
:hu Vico I’n-sidency—a dig- 
id by the freo voice of the 
people—that to supjjorl him 
a deep of degeneracy ' tcer 
;han tlic degrodu/ioiiiinplied by u
in the Ituidl
Tho editor oftho Bf^ton Couri>r if 
an inavnious iuierprciur of poolu: vaga­
ries. Millon's •■lower deep in tlte l-jiesl 
dot-p" bos long been a stumbling block 
for the grammarians; hut here we Imvo it 
Hdiialicclorily uxeiiipliftod in a question of 
politics. Thc-lowcsi deep” would scum 
10 lie tho “degrading jxisiiiou” occi pied 
by tho supporters of Geiiorul Tuylor; liie 
still “lower deep.” that lijpoihelicnl ••de­
generacy” assigned to those who would 
comiiroiiiit UAnibI \Vcbster's fainv by 
lowering him to an acceptance of the 
Vico Presidency!
•verily mny soir-consuming whiggory, 
while looking around nt the chaotic con-
linsio'. Courier
mynif ari !J.Us 




and wall Milton’s Sati 
“MW. /M
THS LOWEST til 
«./ix t-oen 
roiehitkIheUitll.o
TiiF. Neitrals fob M’orth—The 
New York Sun, of a late date, thus re­
fers to the character oftlto noblo and 
chivnlric Worth, in connection •*!!*» the 
Presidency:
C.E.H. WOBTH— Wo see many imlica-
lions ofa disposition lotHke up this gal­
lant offioer us the peoptn’s candidate for 
the Presidency. If wc arc to hnvo military 
monto|»crform the high civil duties of 
the nation, Gon. \Vorth will run best in a 
long cutivass and is undoubtedly Ihu fit- 
ii»i mtin. He is frank, generous, tri;u- 
id fearless as a iliiinJcrItnh.
taken he rushesheni'tod,Whim a place be 
ai)d takes it. Wliilo military |«d- 
,re planning, be [ilanls the stars on
try. Ic 






an udvortisomcm oflu 
splendid family carriage 
ted Gen. Harris.
Gen. 11. by the
ing f.,r solo the 
. ... J of the lamen-
ison. It was presented to
......... ...  citiBens ofllyllimoro; the
original cost was 82,500. and it is now 
'ery nearly as good as when new Uiough 
t will bu sold forgroaily less than cost.
keep it.—
ains a li p t rt 
its liigbcfl wall and iben iaforms the 
.luishcd fouihai Amerienns arc as morci- 
fnl as they ore resistless. Gen’l Worth Is ["g.
"""cw ;^rr7crra%‘wt whd ' -WS_Cong^_s_.
Wo notice the above os 
news, and liavo no rcasnn 
truth of every staicmeot. 
Iiowever. may recollect thal
hardly tatai'k by the whigs.
shortlv after Gon. Harrison' for sta-i i e ’s dosih, 
safary, 825,900, nllowoJ him by
*•'“ f“«Hy—tItaiH; , ■ , , .1:__hands ol others than ■
lowing extract from some remarks made 
en. Pierce, ofNew Hsmshiro, at h1s 
i o reception in Coacord on ilia 26tli 
1, hows how many ofour brave soldiers 
uicd In Afcxico.
And Concord too was well represented 
among them. There was Henrv Cold- 
well.oneof the bravest nnd determined 
soldiers in the army. There was Sms 
gcant Slowell, who was shot plump 
through the heart ae Cburubusco. As his 
last breath flowed, he whispered to m 
“Do the boys say I behaved wall? Ifl hat 
write home to my people.” Then Ihej 
wits Sergeant I'.ai.-, wnu had hU leg shot 









try nnoihcr; m l wb-'n they 
1 hope they wii! cut it ao that it will siav 
t. A third o.nputation was i>orfortned.
and he lived ill .ugh it. He aru] the others 
named were p-itit. rs. In Iho now levies,
sxscod by twenty per____ _
of any other vocation; and on ac- 
t oftheir mill lligence and high spirit 






Gen. Pierce also named Brown dsSweet 
ofConcord.es particularly iK^nguisbed: 
ond Capt Cady and Lleuts. Potler and 
Dana, otthe old line. Nor did lie forget 
Serg. Wesl.ofMonch.sior. who foil at 
the botd ofhis colu nn. and 
there when the. 
done. But i
New Hampshire, or of New Enriand, ... 
would claiu for them no superiority over 
others. Tlte present army was made up 
ofartillery.CBvalry.thc old army, and
levies, represent'tig every Stan 
and it was not in the pow-
f which ti«H dune I 
y it had been 
, that the n<
ICW Is
oftho Uni.
CF of man to say
best service. To man
mailcrorgroaisurprua ew 
ies should have fought as they hod done. 
But it is in thu race. He would take from 
the audience before him a regiment who 
would do the nine. In cxocu'ing maneu­
vers and in forming combinations in 
front of an enemy, by wheeling, counter­
marching. &c., old aoldiurs are undoubt­
edly better; but when it camo to close 
fighting, us iusiroming or citaroi.tg, i; was 
the man Hist did the work, and nut the 
maneuvering; and in such work th-' mt-ti 
who had never beforo boon under fire, oi 
handled a bayonet, stood w.-ll side by 
side with ibu long-trained soldiers.
Another cause of the success of out 
troops, now end old, was Ihe conduct of 
the officers, who, from the high 
lowest, led and oheerod on ihoii 
Hence tho disproportion in tho loss of 
officers and men. Hence the loss of that 
most brave and accomplisned officer 
ofthetennew rigiment,—Col. Ransom.
The same was tnio ofCol. Martin ScoU. 
the first shot in tlio unny—s son ofNew 
Hamoshiro. Ho raised hiinself sbovc 
HI of a wall. A brother officer
'ggod iiint not to expose himself 
rwaarily. ilu replied, “Martin Scott has 
ver yetstoeipci.” Tho next momcnl 
(hot passed through hU heart. He fell
upon his back, dotibcraiely placed hit cap 
his breast, and died. Cot. Graham, 
loeiving six severe wounds,c 
ul the head of his mon, and:c, « s,
reeeiving a seventh, through the hesri, 
slowly dropped from his horse, and as he 
fell upon the grauad.said, “Forward, my 
men! - my word it alwoys, Forward!” 
And so snying, he died.
Tbb Peoplb Of Eobofe—Lislei 
this account of the condition oftho French 




AH FOB. WOSTU.—The Buflalo ox- 
I Whig paper, has the foilwing
One thing Boems to benow settled, which 
is.his;—If Clav be nMtiinaieJ by the 
Whigs iholoeofocM will nominate cither 
Cuss, Walker. Dallas, or some other civ. 
iiiun : but if Gon. Taylor be th. .................
jMcruf did not live to furnish 
llicin with ibuir c.xpectud office. Now 
with such prea-nis;—’ 
thu 0 
well
csi-m ; wltii a beautifu 
form on ili Ohio river, toooften described 
and too  knowi. to require di.'scrib' 
lion at this timer—if liis "faimly” ever 
received ihallweiity-Cveth usand dollars, 
it soems to us that tlirir ••i-ircumsiancos’ 
are indeed poor, if they cannot keep such 
! Wc know of an old Imly
Whig party, then Gen. Worth who lliinksshe could managetogeiolong 
taken up Ity the lorofooos; and if comf.rtalily through life with the “prime 
wiibo taki-n up by the Whitts,, uj,,-ofii.o carfingo alone!—/hi/. State
.-.St a-siiroH the locofoooi them.;
hC.iw WM I ™» “t ”’"*r"•
the Refurmo. Out of 
about 33,000.010 there aro now 4JJ00.- 
000 persons clothed in rags; 20,000,000 
who never wear shoes; 18.000,000 wh< 
ncvorcatwhoaieiibrusd; 27,000.000whi 
cannot get wine to drink—luit drugged. 
OB licre;—SIJX>0,000 forced to abstain 
from the use of meat; 31,000,000 to 
l>oor to afford sugar.
Persian M ome-x.—It U SRid that it 
the treasury of one of the monarchs of 
Persia, was found n vase, with the follow, 
ing lines tinged with humor, as well os 
ph'ilosophy, inlaid in gold;
Ho who has nu wealth, hat no credit 
ho who lias not an ubudiunl wife, has n< 
repose: hu who has nooffsprlng. Iiui* nc 
strength; hu who hnsnone oftbcaj, lim 
free from arnry care.
AQvicx Retort.—Whoever undertakes 
to put a joke on the “Strop Man,” is sure 
to get floored in tho long run. Last Mon­
day, while selling his strops iu Plymouth, 
nnd expatiaiingtho while on the ovila of 
drinking, a typsy follow crio'
^ e lioas fast as you 
I'd quit it to-day.’
’ replied Smith: the only-ling your strop. “Very good,
is litis: My strops enable to He in u good 
ivram bud, while rum makot you he in 
the gutter.
The typsy man sloped, cvkiently lying 
iiidcra'vury great ininaku,in suppusiiig 
that ho could gel Iho upper baud of dio 
•Razor Sirup Man.”
Salt.—Lieut Burko, of the BomUiy 
Eitdoeera, has published a pamplilei, in 
whiuh he states liiat one ofthc salt beds 
ofSoiiide contains anarouof 3000 
of salt, of an 
- asuppiv equal to ibo consumption 
iO.OOOAKH) oTpooplu for 1600 years.— 
tiaxtift Americm.
The Bonaparia property, at Borden- 
WD, N.J., has been purchRsod fora sum- 
er boarding houso und iiMel. '
Oeoenli aeetk ud Worth.
The fullomog is tho correapoodeuco 
between GoiMrals Scon and Worth.whicH 
led to the arvect of the laticr and the sus­
pension of Ihe lormor:
Mixico, Nov. 13. 1847. 
Sii: I iMrn with much astonishmem 
that the prevailing opinioo in tliit army 
poimsihejmputaiionor“KaDdulous”con- 
itud in the third, end tho invoeotioo of 
•great numbers" in the fourth pare- 
graph of order No. 349, primed and is­
sued on yesterday, to myself, asemeof 
ihu officers alludud to. Although I ran- 
not su|pose ih  ̂opinions to be corradly
source A«ni which SI ’ "
.sly affecting
geniluinaa, tho charaeier a 
of an offioer, of him to whom they ■
practised by the gcnural officer, coinmao- 
liing.in-chicf this sniiy—.Mayor Gum rol 
WiuGvId Scott—I uppsol. as is my right 
and privilege, to tho constituiiuiiai uoiu- 




frankoeei and sense of Justice ofiLe g<jn- 
oral-in-cbief, whelhor,in any sense or de­
gree, be condusciidod to apply, or dusign- 
cd to have applied the epithets coatabed 
in that order to myself; and. consequent­
ly, whethur the general military opinion 
or sentiment in that nubitr has token a 
right or intended direction.
1 trust I shall be pardoned for pressing, 
with urgency, an early reply to this Com-
Very respectfully, dee.,
W. i. WORTH, Bvt. Maj. Gen.,
Commanding 1st Divitdon. 
Capl.SiK>n,A. A. Adj. Gen..
Headquarters.
UaaDqvaaTBRB op toe Abkt, 
Mexbe, Nov. 14, 1847.
Sir: 1 have the honor to acknowledge 
tho receipt, Ihia morning, of your comma- 
iiicetlua deted the 13th iosi.. relative to 
general orders No.349,end lani iDslnic. 
ted by the generel-in-chicf to reply:— 
“That tho general order No. 349 was, as 
is pretty clearly expressed on its face, 
muni.1 to apply to a letter, signed Leoni­
das, ill a New Orleans newspa|«r, and to 
the summary of two letters given iu 
the ^^’aslunglon Union, and copied iutu 
a Tampico paper; to the authors, aiders, 
und abettors of those letters, be they 
whom they may.”
1 am, very respectfully,
Your mosi obedient scrrahl.
Mexico, Nor.
Siai 1 have had the honor to receive 
your letter in reply, bill not in answer, to 
mine of yesterday’s dale, handed in litis 
murning. The general orderis too clear­
ly “expressed on its face” to admit of 
any doubt of iu application in re-gad to
{tatrsofS^ofttisiiq.
Tos .a. aqesr. ef tg|lv« Ua- of lem. thi» la-
...........................**2
Each ■ddtUaesI hisevUee, • . . - 9»
Thr- meallM,.............................................| 3 «
Sts msatU,.....................................................j A 80
Oas yser............................................................  M
ForasssseelagmesatUJata,- • IM 
ForadvsrIUacaWIb. - • - • S M
tT-XetcbsBU, M-haski, ca4 othaN,: who 
toey wiA w adrsrila by lbs year, will tevs •
b Buifcsd witlitbe
.a.tL'LSS:Bamhsr si InsMIiaw. wktali
I seorn to wear “honors not earaod.”
I remain, sir, your obe.lient servant, 
W. J. WORTH. Ilvi. Maj. Gen, 
Capt. II. L.Scott, A.A. Adj. Gen.,
HEADQrjBTCRt, 1st DiV. OF TITB ArNT, 
^ Mexico, Nov. 16,1847. 
We Hot!, the Aeeretony of sear, AFuA* 
inglon:
Sib: From tho Rrbilraty and illegal 
—.1.... .1.. —gross injusliuu
. j P c t.l he 
United States.
I accuBc Maj. Gun. Wi.ifiulJ Scott of 
iring actediu amamicr unbecoming an 
ficcr and a gontluman. Hu has avail.
I himself of his position to publish, by 
s uuiliori.y, to the army which he coin- 
mands, and of the influence of IiU stalion 
■give the highesK-ffect to,nn order, leer­
ing date Nov. I2ih. 18 7, and numb rod 
349. [official printed copy lioriwiih] cul- 
ulalodand designed tocusi odium and 
lisgrece uprui Brevm Maj. Gen. Worih, 
0 bring that general officer into disrepute 
riih tliu army, and to lessen, if not dc* 
iroy hisjusi influence and proprrau.hor- 
ly With those officers and ndJi is orc-r 
wboiii he Is placed in command. Tiiut 
he has, without inquiry or investiga.iju, 
tho armyIt t er, (publish
bevmgw_ ... 
a curiam letter, 
i.icd States, aud lu
tihe said ord i 
anti to the world,] falsely chergud Brevet 
Muj. Geo. Worth with ha<' 
connived at the writing, r 
publishud iu tlie Unite
which he bus been pleased to apply liiu 
ilhels of “scandalous, malignani,” &c. 
tat he has made these slatcmenu to ths 
irld, giving to ilicm Ihe suiic.ion of bis 
high authority and the influence of liis 
position, whilst he has auknowlodged that 
he had uo informaiian as to the aulho 
ship of tho letter in question; endwhc
wctftilly and properly addreased up- 
ihe subject by tlie tindcrsigord, appel­
lant, ho has ducliiied tu reply, ubethur 
or not he iutended to inipule'lo Brevet 
Major Gen. Worth cooduci which ho lias 
;faamctciiz-.-d os ‘scandalous, malignani,' 
Re. Be pleased to refer to eorrc«q>ou- 
depco herewith marked from A to E.
1 doni> ot urge presciti action on these 
lions, because of thu inconvcnicuce
and rospeclfoUy invoke tho Fresidcnl's . 
examination into the case, oud such no­
tice ihcre-of and proteciion from the ar­
bitrary conduct of said gcucrul os he may 
deem suitable.
I have the honor to be, very respect­
fully, your obedient servant.
dated Nov. 16,1847;1 the pruoodiiig lotlcr.
persons; the object o.. , my letter, as I en-1 .“This pa[>cr
denvored clearly to express, was to seek: of 'l» hu‘ 
to know distiuclly, and with
prepared on tho day 
- delayed b
a protect myself, if, asfurther . ...
1 suppoaed, 1 was as< oftho persons re- 
forreu to. Bogre.-iiii.g the necessity fur 
intrusion, I nm com[icllcd agoin rosptol- 
fully to scllcit on answer to tliut question, 
i ask it as nn act nfsimide justice, which. 
It is hoped, will not be denied. .
I have the honor tn bo, very icapeoi- 
fu’ly, your obedient servant,
W. J. WORTH, Bvt. Maj. Gen.,
Commanding 1st IKvUion. 
Capt. H. L. Scott, A. A. Adji. Gen.,
the hope, not realized, that inalura reflec- 
tio -would suggest an act af justice.
Nov. 20. W. J. W.”




HEAoqcaRTERs OF Tire Armt j 
In Mexico, November 25,1847. { 
Sn; Your letter to me of the 24th iu 
stani.coveringacominiinicaiion from
Mexico. Nov. 14. 1847. 
Sir: TYie Ganeral-in-Cbicfdosirea me
iheSccrciai v ofWar.daied eight daya 
beforu, professing to be uii appfiil against 
general orders f?o. .349, issued from ilib
u.flice, hu been received and this momiiig 
rend by the gcnera1-in-cl.ief.
For the studied ogniem|>f and disres­
pect towards the getter
of others, and hu no positive in- ^
the IcUurs alluded loin general .hi,, .r “ orders ,l^
cute the parties before a general 
menial.
I have the honor to be. very rcspeel- 
lullv, vour obedient semnl,
' ’H. L. SCOTT. A. A. Adji. Oea. 




Capt. and A. D. C. to .Maj. Gen. Worth.
Sir: It is due to sfliclul courtesy and 
proprietv ihut I acknowleilgetyuur fetter. 
No. 2, iii nnswer to mine of this date.
and j.rot 
die lioiioi
r your tri^ 
mailers. ^
____ -............. t rto Uo, very ruspoctful-
ly, your obedient avrvant,
IJ. L. SCOTT. A. A. A.G. 
Bre-v. Mej. Goo. W. J. Wobtb, U. S. A;
Charge and Speei/eaiiim preferred s- 
gainst Brevet Juiyor Qeneral Wurth, 
tfih U.S. Army.
Cbarus.—Behaving with contempt and 
disrvsi«ct towards bis commandiog uffi-i
Sfecificatio.'I..- Iii this, that the said 
Brore-l Major CJewrol Worth, in a cu.n^ 
' d Nov. IC. 1847,addrossr
and in diungso, nnd in dosing this .vr- 
ruspoiidance with ilio lieadquanors ofihis 
* ' rmission to snj
ry answer to the first and rigUful i 
rics which I have oddrcuud to the
ed lliruugh the .Acting .Assistant Adjutaiit 
Geuerat aiiachud to thu generul liead-i 
quurteis of litc Autarican forces ia Mex- 
too, to Ihe Sucre-iary of War, under the 
irmy, I beg pe y, and with prctoit and form of au appeal to tlw 
regret, that lhave roueivodnu saiisfoeio- PrcaidenI of the Uni ed Stales, from a 
t  t  fi t  i blfol inqui- gniural urdur, No.349. publUhcd Nov.
> t e geo-: 12, 1847, in the name ana by command 
ural-in-chicf; but inasmuch as I knowniy- |of Maj. Gen. ScoU, thu geiicrsl-in-cliH-f 
self to bo denplv aggrieved and wronged., of the said forces, nt the time, and still,
' to iro, by appeal, as I, the said Worth's commanding officer— 
icribouchanncis, the said Worth grossly accuses thu Miid 
mandur-in-chiur.,Seoltof huviug boen iu Ihe said orJur. 
iileased to say. actuated by “malice” i
............................................................................... ... ■■




The goncnil-in-chic.‘‘ i 
trough 
with the of Niters, am! that heic s^
the authorship, Ate.” Granted, 
not ilio manner in which Ihe general- 
dtief has been pleased to treat the e
ished, Hhullicr designed or not is 
seen, on unequivocal public semi- 
■pim the enljeet! There
th. in the matieni of the suJ order. 
All this nt the capital of Mexico, at the 
due tlret above writiuu.
M'iNFlELD SCOTT,
Mnj.Gen., Ac.
i l ib iis plionof rub ilivu[It o'l authority, to catch u 
igsoffai^ and itbrcatliperin ..............,
lary cominuinty. 1 do not design to b< 
iitfled uBdM !he mlr - ' - -sti ate t iasma of such, iMr upon.
stricken down in my advanced age, with- j (True, and if chapped rub them with »
out an effort to cont ircc my friends tint little flour.—Scinilifie American,
Kmtmkj jriaB.
SUTZm BT BAMaBL FXKB.
Jb» lidUtor of tbe Meant 8torlliig 
WUg. T"
;riemal reermiinalioBi and paraonal 
difficuliies, of e?ery dotcripiion. we^al- 
I endeavor to avoid, for the r 
(hat fav ofour mdere fael intereaied Id 
them', and a large pan of the communitt 
objeot to Iho introduction of such nrticlia 
intci iho columns of a ne»'spnper; bui 
lArrt are circtlmaiancca whxh will justify 
a departure from the general rule wliich 
u-c have established, in relation to ihi 
subject; and in our humble opinion iheso 
:ircumslances esiet, i.i the case nhiuh
e arc new aboiil i introduce.
r. Wortli, of New To*. (ucky Whig, a paper printed at hfu Sii
—----------1“'® • "iiiis"."'
Gen. Wm. O. Bailor, of ^toclro. I •'“■I'' t”™'
* .E ii.. ......ji.I..,..
V«J,'<,na/ C,m ; B. Wellek, the Dcmocrniic uoudiJutc for
_____ ______ ___________ of Ohio: and kwaing U te le
A. M. Cambrox, lisq., of Kemonlo«n,|-«cA, wc retorted upon the gonileman of 
H.irrison I'onnty, Ky„ has our thanks for the Whig, by an allegulion irliich 
a fine list of subscribtu* to the Campaign |kii«w to be true, and which we can prove 
Flag, accompanied by the lo *o, by chc
(fir The fiisl number of the regular se­
ries of the CiSPAioa Flag will be issued 
on Friday ilio 24ih Inst., and will 
the proceedings of Uio D
Convention, which a ill bo hold at Frank­
fort on the 15:h. !n tho mean time, Ici 
every oue send In Ills name for the pap 
and let every eouniy and neighborhood 
form u CLCD and order copies by the qua 
tiiy. There is noiimo to bo lost; and 
will be tinpossiblo fur us lo vlsii the dif­
ferent counties. We must depend upon 
the energy and action of our friends.
~ThrCt^e^on.
It is hoped ihti DO delegate will forget 
that Wednesday, tho 16lh day of tiiis 
monih, is the time for holding the Demo­
cratic State Convention at Prankforl, or 
fail lobe there, in order to swell the crowd, 
and aid in the dcliboralluns of that body.
Let nil go up to tho “reseiic,” with a 
full detennioolioo to put in nomination 
such men as will sccureovcry Democrat­
ic vote in the Smic; and let harmony and 
concession te the ordur of tho day; then 
alt may rosi assured that Democracy will 
triumph in due season, and tho great boon 
of civil liberty bequeathed to_(hc people, 
by their revolutionary sires, be preserved 
and perpetuated. Turn out, every man; 
and let tbe thundering voice of the peo­
ple te raised for Liberty and eur o«-r| 
ecvnlry!
timony, whenever called upon.
Tho “galled Jodc” wincing undo 
retaliated by making charges agah 
ly destitute of foundation, much less 
of truth, as will te seen from the loitei 
'hicL wo publish below; whitth letter 
omos to us from one of iho most retpoc- 
tablcond influential citizens of Highland 
eomity, Ohio, who has known us inlimaio- 
ly for Iho last twenty ye-irs; and whose 
word, upon any subject, is oquivulent to 
andsinonymuus with imih 
itself, as wo aro able to sniisfy any one 
ho desires to know the fact, and will 
kc the trouble lo call at this oOicc. 
Since our frioods in Ohio have taken 
up the controversy, it is unnecessary that 
should say mere; knowing, as wo do, 
that friend Lindsey can gain nolliing cred­
itable lo himself by resorting to 
of/yfng.ii 
truth and
Ohio! And ifso, fter were ibt«echargesf. 
Was not oue of them for lyingl Aod 
wore you Dot e.pe//ed from eaid ohurch, 
upon the said charges, prafered by Che 
sitidPiaherl I amnowdeme askingques- 
tioiik of this man R.n. Lihdacy.or rather 
Rags Bags Lin.Isev. until he shi "
.V--------------.!.<!----------- 11-------------------- >tb«oom.
muolty in which he lives, lu the mesm 
^c, you may^cxpo^_:t 10 hear from me «
”Sighl,(nd
gMsIion. He also speate Uke a {w^riot 
in saying “iet all hands miieip th only 
amd suecesgful eourtt of polity 
—a'vigorous end prompt, ueMee and e» 
irgelie protteuiioH of the veri" andto 
thia statement every democrat, in the 
whole Onion will say Amon!
AVE EITHER HAVE TO PROSE- 
CUTE IT WITH VIOOR OR ABAN­
DON IT ALTOGETHER. AS WELL 
AS OUR DEMANDS FOR MONEY, 
WHICH ARE. UNQUESTIONABLY, 
JUST. THE IDEA OF WITHDRAW. 
ING TO A LINE AND DEFENDING 
THA------
Capt Leander BL Cos and the 
War.
li is well knotvn to the citizen.^ of Ken­
tucky g>-ncnil1y. and to our rtoders in 
particular, that Jiiring tliu Iasi congres­
sional canvass in tho 9th district, -ho sub­
ject of the war with Mexico v. 
thoroughly and obly discussed,
..y por,,., «r ,h. sp.,.; ..d .1...
L. M.U*. who was.hewh,goand.dalc. ^ ^
in opposition to the late Coi. Thomas would be. indlcailvo of eur inability lo 
Tlironp, was at that lime, most violently ! I'old the country anv longer. The march 
would bn harrassad to Vera Cruz. Cloudi 
ofLsneen. and Guerrillas would hang 
upon the skirts or flank* of the army, and 
every small partv would he cut off. More 
hlood would be spil 
It eosi te Invac
 
L
----------IS PERFECTLY OUT of THE
QUESTION. IF NOT WHOLLYlM- 
PRACTICABLE. If the President of 
the United States were to order Gen. Scoit 




opposci] lo the wir. in all its featui 
king the liigh grouud that it was uncotieti- 
luiionallj begun, unneccssuiy.andmighi
been avoided. To prove these po- 
litions, no man ever labored harder, 
vitli more zeal and eloquence; but it 
would not answer bis purpose, llo li 
going lo Congress, and aeon after 
the election, he raised a company of gal- 
t volunteers and departed for Mexico, 
command of as bravo a company 
T rU'ppcd ou Mexican soil.
This same Captain Cox hus recently 
tien a long Hter lo tho Editor i-f the 
Herald in ihis oily, bearing date, ' City 
ifMuxieo, Je,i. lO, 184B,’’froinwhicii 
make ccqiiuui. -i.-itraicls, that our recdi 
know somolhing of the notions wjv 
vriler Km u< present, in relation to 
ihotvnr, and il.sbesl manner ofproeecj- 
tingii, We need not say that both den- 
ocrais and whigs will bo surprised when 
they cometorcadthcm;and withoutria-
RABLE AND SUCCESSFUL
GBTIC PROSECUTiON OF THE 
WAR—carry the sword to every State 
and Province—reduce every city and 
considerable town—and coIIpci from them 
such sums as will essentially aid in 
defraying the expense of our armioa. If 
such a course is piiraued, it will not be 
the Mexican notion will te
Plm,.ir»l,..ro |,i„. 
rgumenis fail him,
kVo bavo, however promised lo prove 
I siatcmcnts Jalte and dcstituto of all 
foundation. This we shall do to the sal- 
ifnciion of every man, and iben, never 
again condescend to noiieo any persona] 
diarges, which he may profer against us, 
through tho columns of the Flag; for o 
who will US, and lie wilfully foriho 
purpose of injuring anolhcr. is not lo te 
believed, under any cireumstanees, and 
cannot claim our attention, aficr tho fact is 
established.
Other proof than this letter is forlheom-
iKOiroR. Highland Cu.. 0..J 
February 26ih, 1840. J
O^Ourold friend, Dr.Epsoh B.Qlcs, _ _ _
ofilicOhio Senate, ha* won for himself ing, and such as will cause shame to___
golden opinioM, during the session of the Ho the cheek of the endorser of Tom Cor- 
Legislfttiirs which hasjusi closed. Glad win with a blush, if it bath not already
“fib____________________|biiracd:tioaclnder. More anon.
Hot 0E.N'S Magaziks.—The JIarch Ni 
of this moat excellent publication is a.
ready on our table end it would ba illib-' To the Editor of the ifrn«ue4y Flag: 
eial in u8 to withhold fromllour worm-! Six;—.4 friondofinine has
neJt, and fully equal to the reading mat- g^eai su ^rise, on perusing it. I
ter coiitiuncd in tho three dollar monlii- find a certain R. R. Lindsev.laie ofWil- 
lics,*gcncially. Price, per year, only onr mirgton, Ohio, to bo tho liliior and pro- 
dollarl ■ priclor of the same—I say I was sur-
I prised, dee., I will lake that hack; for nf-, 
. ter reading the editorial In it, In relation !
give them. W’e would publ'sl 
■ho whole lei'er if our limits would pereii' 
Afler describing the City, dsc.,lhe Cr.- 
tain coming lo speak uf tho proscoutioi 
of the war, says:—
0 prosecution of tho war, if
, , and lives sacrificed.
---------------- - do the country and ~.




enough to satislyourjustdemnnd! 
peace, and leave them to enjoy their 
property and religion without our con­
trol. But if our Congre.-^ should, by 
distracted councils, waste the winter in 
useless and pariizan debate, and leave 
■he little army in M.-xico without roin- 
fnreemenu, it will enable Mexioo to levy 
■other large army, and put in jeopardy 
whet wo have aeh.evcd; and the places 
we now hold end occupy."
Where is there a democrat or whig 
who will not acknowledge his surprise, 
when he is told that the above langnage 
from the pen ofCapiain CnxI It speaks 
domes for the oaiiso of Democracy, and 
nuBt te one of the sorest rebukes to Clay
ivhiggery which it has met with since thi 
ileeiion of James K. Polk.
It has struck our friond of the ireralJ
which can te adopted, with 
and aafeiy in tho American ar
HAVF. SEEN THE PRESIDl 
MESSAGE, AND AM PLEASED WITH
that rop.TroN of it in refer-i----- j,
t.ip up Salt river, at tho dose of the en­
suing eenvass. Wo shall recur lo the 
subject again, when we havo more time 
and space (o devote to tho matter. It is 
decidedly the best thing wo havo soon 
sinoo the result of tho election last August.
I ENT’S 
. . . DNOFIT INREFER-I. , ..... ...






essBiy to ca rry out and 
tom of contribution upo 
will have more eflect in Mexioo, t
course of policy which 
could bo ad .pled."
After spe king of the amlcipaled march 
of a portion of the army to San Luis fo*-
rsducUon of that place, Captain Cox I editor 
furlher says;
A bMO ftOeebood nailed to tha 
eonnter.
Two weeks ago, R. R. Lindsey, ediU 
of tho Whig paper at Mt. Sterling, Ky.. 
boldly and unblushingly asserted that the
Kentucky Flag “had volun­
teered to go to Mexico, after it was known 
that the regiment teas full.” Not wish- 
derstand we aro to pass it, ing lo rest under a charge of this kind, 
PaocBsnwGS of the U. S. Swate— i f ii d i ! leaving it some seven or elght iniles, andj^nd knowing it to te as false os tho heart
ne .r(K,..)complains that he docs not receive the pa- ^jn, w be the Editor,—in as measurw,—such ns raising money and nddrossed a noic lo Gen. Edward Ilamil
por comaining the proceedings of iho U. much as he has roado charges ugainsi ! levying troops—I SHOULD BE FOR' ton, of Portsmouth. Ohio, who was, M that 
............................................... obTatter- SCATTEHINGTHRMTOTHEFOir ’S. Scniito, ir
^ding ho bad < 
I Undorwooil,
rordance with an uuder- } 
th Messrs. CriUenden { 
that the said f
-. you, «______________ ____ ,________
, ly false, and made out of whole cloth.— 
1 have lived in the county for tho Inst 
. , , twenty years, audirsudi things had taken
o b> forw.rdcd b, d.c P,ini«r b,bi,a.lQd,l m«.l l..„kn..n
to the Senate, to every editor in Kentucky, somclhieg about it; but I must say. In ell
which aro hclievod hcrc,i
ia to which we belonged, 
who raised acompanyofVoliinteers, 
. of which ho was elected captain, and 
served a campaign of tweko months in 
1 Mexics.
Gen. Hamiltou lias kindly replied to 
"jour note, and we are thus enabled to 
-rf - h - I prove the aasortion ofMr. Lindsey a hose
on, having no use for them ourselves. | were publishing a paper in L-.-esburg. in {falsehood. We would on-
iti  
dor. that
cu mem very regularly, ana very oiica m 
double quantities; and if friend Middlolon j j
wiNDS.onGArruKiNUTiip. wnoi,is;_r,|,« ohin Mini 
ASSEMBLY.and makiug Queraiaro pay 
her score at wc go on.”
But the Capinin does not stop at tbisi 
He goes y ■;■ furihcr and aVows himself in 
favor of £
iho Major General of the Division
.'DJECTING THE WHOLE 
c fuisc,‘’arc these;! COUNTRY, and putting it under 
It recollecu of uny j ofcolloninl system. Hear him:—
' ' when you 
•cs rtr '
jnco in every la...................................
I am confident if uiiy thing of the kind 
;had happened, it would have been the 
town talk of a villsgo like Leesburg, and 
p,„c ,nc ...rc, .1 „ goi„7l„,„ ,h. p|„„ iould
. roconily destroyed by fipo; and that' |,avo heanl it; and I feel nnlirdy certain 
worthy friond CArr.ti.y Do.NAVA.-r is'that it would not have escaped my momi>- 
Master. No man knows bailer how to' ry. If 1 had heard such stuff as ho has 
.............................. Kit
will he sec'i by an advcrliscmcnl 
M.iuilicrouluma.'lliat the CiirrBB lias beei 
rfaartcrcd to fill the place of the Circi
please tho public thau iic, and we trust 
the Clipper will te liberally polfoiiizod 
while under his ctmrgo.
pIcnJed boil, wr loarn. istv and s ier
published iu his papei 
liiBi you art! amongst strangers, ii 
nr-r, I should not have troubled yoi 
this communication; knowing that such 
ihnqtes. coming from »bcA osourcr, could
»,llbc rradyio pi, ,.gi.l„ly b,l.d,nV„, . lilite. Moro bout
th-»j |wtiil*,in the course of a^ew weeks, j dertakes lo stab tbe character of anoiber
SoxiTBrao SI.W.—Bre vu dt Co., of the j aJagef “ Hu*ihan?w^ in'^MS^hou^"Imd 
Market Street Book Store, have pToeentod ] better not throw sioncs.” Suppose the 
s with a small packftgc of powder, call- Hon. David Fisher, a whig luembei ' 
“ ' “ for cleansing **’® P^wv-nt Congress from ihis Stale,lie pres 
ailed u
Honorable
I-J 3/.<iiHr Eagle TripAi 
and burnishing all mcialic om] glass sur­
faces, wbkh our “bctlcr hidf’’ thinks far 
superior to any thing whiuh she has ever oiilier 
used fur that purpose. Just see adrcrtioc- 
iii.'iil,—go at once and purchase.
New Omnibna.
One of i!u> neatest spcvinicnsuf mechan- 
uiB which we bsvc recently seen, is i 
n’lw Oinnilus manufactured by Mr. Bier- 
BowBB of this city, fur the Messos Wee- 
iiox, to bo run on tho route beiwuen iliu 
ami Flemingsburg. It does credit to both 
iiianufaelurer and proprietors,.and is 
siirpnsscd in beauty and sjili-n-Jur by any 
of the eastenl workmen. Wo wish oui 
r.icaJs, WSEOUKS, great rnccoH is ibU 
new cmerpriso. for they deserve K.
Ky the wny, we would call the atten- 
lion of our readers In Rcdiucky to 
manufacturing osiablisliinentof Mr. Bier-
duxraeter ifpon to giv 
liter of the Whig-, 
ed, he would nut iixu to see 
on oaitcr or In print. Now, i 
„ n is one of the sni 
' iiolitlcal party with himscll; will he wr 
'to Mr.FUhur and gut him to corlify him 
oin If ho docs not, 1 would adr
0 him. 1 uwill now propouni! u 
fuw questions to the editor of the Ken­
tucky Whig:—Did you nol sell your prim­
ing press, subscripiiuii list, and book ac 
• Wilmir
irations ul ibu President ii > positivedoo-,>>'heihis lost mea-j Whig 
sage, that wc do not wish to destroy the genilemaa of the first standing and
Sv S aiS ilfp".,* f ;• "I'
•emafk that Gun. Hamilton ii 
il , but not a Mexiean whig; he
'ell known 
of this city, and 
ihroiighoui the State of which ho is a ciii- 
TllE- IDLE COUNTRY, .AND PUT ’zcn. His word fully establishira iho will-
OF INDIA TO .. ...........................
AND MAKE HER MINES, AND HER 
TU.ADE. AND EVERY SOURCE OF 




counts ill ngton, Ohio, lo a cortuii 
David Fisher, for lliu sum uf one thou 
sand dcIlarsT Did ymi nol lake ilio sail 
Fishcr’A hoio for two hundred dollars, ai 
tlic balance oftho purcimsc moneyf Dn 
you noi, ofterwords, collect uawarJs o
■uflicienl force n. reduce 
llm -lounlrv at once. TALK NOT OF 
C.'iPE.NSES, BUT MAKE MEXICO 
I'AY I f. I believe by a system of this 
kind, that a stream of gold and silver 
wt. ild run into the United States, which, 
in less then 3 years, would double tho cir- 
ctiiation in coin; and the people, or com­
mon inaascsofiliU country would bo^ul- 
1} bcncfittud bv it. For u tetter admin- 
islraiiun of ibJ taws would attend our oc- 
cu; at.cy, ami a lighter F/ftem of taxation, 
ni-. bamJs orgucrrillos and robbers would 
b - broken up. and security lo persona and 
properly infinituly increased. And sup­
pose afler a series of years, we chose to 
surrender this occupancy, cither because 
our demands bud been satisfied, or be­
cause new lights in civilization and mor- 
III r.tfinenicni unaided the common people 
of Mexico to sustain a Govcmmeni. bas­
ed upon equal rights and privileges,-we 
would have derived a vast amount ol’treas 
ure, aud Icfl uii impression upon the na­
tion which would foreverpreserve friend­
ship and good feeling. For. during the 
■e.tisience of such a system, lliousnnds of 
c-ulurprizing ni.-n iVom the United States 
would settle iu this country. They 
would, afler linic and acquaintance bud 
soflened the prvsent resentful feelings of
rs upon whom we can call, who will make 
the same statement under oath. Let tho 
people of the good old Ninth DUtrici read 
the icfuioiion of Lindsey’s foul slander in 
tbe following letter, and relloct that they 
arc, “giving aid and comfort" to a man 
whose moral and political turpitude is suf­
ficient lo weigh down any pany to which 
he Diuy baloog: and a being who will stop 
at no falsehood, bowover glaring, provi­
ded he can make K subserve some tem­
perary purpose. But to tbe letter: 
Samuel Pub, Esq;
Dear Sir.-—I received your 
-vllle, of Feb, 8Sd, and 
SI occasion to rejily.
.............. o smio “whether nr nol,
lime vnu vnlunicered at Pikelon, 
aumnier of 1846. it wos known to 
or to any other person in our region 
~ ■ enl to which 
fullt"
adopt il
cuuiiu. sold to saitl'PisJici. and deny 'hr 
same when asked by ib-/said Fisher abtnit 
ihc collection of the’ money, on ihc said 
look oceounisl Dld'wu iritdc off the
«da'flute of two Mbtlrud dolInri^in'^^^ „.v-1-.,..-... .w.....
cityofCiiiCinnoti,for goods.icrfAtw/gir-Kj^ people lowBrd.v us, ini 
bower. oa S^nd. between Sutnm for.o connexions with the c
VVallrreats, wUuncv.r they msy feelhke Me said Fish/rl tid .ho
said Fisher, upon hearing of your trading 
off his nolo for the full amount of «S00. 
follow you lo Ciocinnaii and compel^ 
you lo give VD Me goods for which yn-' 
had tra.]^ bis noict Did ilidsalJ Fisln 
pr^fi;r cliargf* againiit yiail in the Mclh- 
Uj»! Episcnpnl Church, a' Wjlmingfi-.
parohaiing a flue Buggy, r any other 
Reeled vehicle. His work!* fully equal 
to any made oast or west, and be sbould 
be HVutally pmronized.
kVc eannot refer to hia ndvcrtisem'-ai, 
fit wo “V ”i”ro-
■•ould never be s(
Wo shall close, for til 
following sxiraci. in wh:
golnu the hlexicons to te just and con­
demns the Idea of wilbdrawlng our troops 
10 a line ofdcfimcc, as being tmf of the
0 ...... .
;ry, that the Reel
In reply, 1 bavj lo stole, that at thi. 
time you volunlecied, which I think was 
ont'.ioBlh of June, il was net X-noien le 
any one that any troops leovld he rtjreltd, 
as no orgnnizatlun ofRcgirnems had bora 
mxitr. Ofihe troops raised in my Divis­
ion, it was not decided how mony, or 
what portion of them, would bo rejected, 
until the 17th-of that monih.
Re«pectruHy vmira, &c..
te. HAMILTON.
PiXETOM, March I, 1848.
Tme Puzzle AnswExeD.—The follow- 
ing answer to the Puzzle in our last, ap­
pears in the Herald ol Wednesday: 
Answer to the PedoeehUpualeinlke Flag
YesrganleistbequlBlMasBce ert-h'Ul* idta,'
Here Whl|H«imony.—Pen. Tay-
. OntheihiiS3J ult., a Taylor Stale oon- 
vcmioii kas held at texrrllburg, Po., at 
which the following letter from Gon. Tay- 
lor to Puter Sken ^illi. Esq., was read: 
Batok Roccz, La., Jim. 30ih. 1848. 
Six:**Your communication oftho ISih 
■ • ihu att. has been rvccivcd, 1 suggrs-
In reply to your inquiries, I have again 
9 ropoal that I have neither Iho power
People the ' 
sbould prm 
Presidonc
ixoct manner in which they
ij':£
, to ihi
oceed to nominnie me foi 
cyofthoV 
desire such >0 United Slates. If they----- ------------jsuh, they must adopt the
moans best suited in their opinion. I 
uonsummalion oftho purpose, and if they 
think fit to bring mo before them for Ihis 
office through their Legislatures, Me 
MeoilniP, or Conveutions, I cannot c 
bodies 
. ... But 
1 must insist ■
d my posiili 
o—thail ahi
ZE
brought, forward by them as the candi 
dole of their party, or enusidored os tho 
exponetil of their partv doctrines.
In coneltision, I have to repeat, that if 
I wore nominated for the Presidency by 
any of my fellow citizens, designated by­
te they might choose to adopt. I 
siecm il as an honor, ar.d would 
occepi such nomination, providod it had 
been made entirely independent of party 
considerations.
I am, sir, very respectfully your obedi­
ent servant, 2. TAYLOR.
pEtBB SX8.N Smith, Esq., Philadelphia. 
Upon Ibis letter the editor ofihe Cin- 
cinnnti Atlas is quite severe, and gives 
indications of a square back out from the 
old Hero’s support. Hour him:—
“it will be seen that Gcti. Taylor takes 
the No-Parra ground as bis •‘iiBrn«faJ/e’’ 
position, rellising to te brought forward
1 nominee of any party or as the i 
It of any party doctrines. For . 
.wenrejurt ns frank os old Rough 
Heady himself, in saying we cannot 
give him our support on ftioh grounds, 
and we think the greatboilyofihe Whig 
same minds tvith our-
AThat, 
iy cat Lwjiig par-give him their support on such 
groundsl” Why, only Iasi summer, wo 




gress from the 9ih Disiriciin tucky., 
openly declare that ho “loouM vote for 
Gen. Taylor.bekewhfgerbehedemoerall' 
and Capt. Cox ia a whig, and one oftho 
“great body of the whigs," at that! So. 
there were hundreds of others who were 
willing to “go it blind" for General Tay­
lor, believing him to be a whig; buinow 
we are told that “wo connot give himour 
support un such grounds,"—that is, upon 
ihcgrounds that lie refuses to bo tho can­
didate of tho whig pany. Wc are not dis- 
appointed in this movement. It is just 
what we always expected; but our friend 
ofihe Herald must foci a little sore afler 
“iariing up the wrong tree" so lung and 
to such little purpose.
X>ars tiiey do it?
The whig papers prate much about 
'whig principles,'' “whig measures,” dtc., 
and about tbe candidates of their party 
being true to thorn; but they are general­
ly careful lo avoid stating wAoi Mew prtn- 
eiples are, and equally cautious about 
candidates
advocate orop|>03o.
Thus far, not a single mao of them has 
had the courage lo state whether ihoir 
candidate is for or against the call of a 
lo revise llio constitution—in
To the Oemoetmej of Kantncky.
Pnuiy CiTizus: Thq period ia rap­
idly approfiching when you will-bo called 
upon to exofoiso the righte end privilc|p8 
of freemen, and to eolecl Item the candi­
dates who may be presented, those whom
you believe to bo best calculated to ad­
minister our State and National Covem- 
ornmcnis, upon equttoblo and jest prin­
ciples. AVesre, indeed, upon the ove 
ufanoltior Prosidtauial campaign; and 
one, loo, which promises tobu full of in­
terest, os well us 000 of great warmth and 
oxeiiomuiit—oDo which involves ques- 
lionaofthcMiost momentous iinnortonco
t U a iitilo singular that if Hen- 
ry aoydoae not intend to be a 
for the Presidency, in oppooiiion to Geo 
Taylor, that ho should heat ihetroobleor 
taking Baltimore, Philadelphia, nTyoM 
Cineimiati, and all the important cities cj 
the north, In bis route from Washington 
City to his homo at Ashland. The truth 
cannot bo disguised: Henry is as aniioua 
to be President now, as ever he has, and 
ho ia ouly pcjambulating the coemty to 
leel the pulse of the people, and sup. 
plant Gen. Taylor if possible.
Our own opinion, however, is, that
b^e ,b. ,«.o, w. w 1, ,0 b. oa, J.,y J, T.vlo, .Ed a
7™ 1“ 7 7 .a-™ -bicb .il, b, h- b«„ be.,.; „ .B„- ,i"; 
mode by the leaders of an unicriimilAiia -fi~.i.t c:____., /arei unscrupulous afraid to pm him o 
ind to admonish t tho irack again.
you oftho importance of. not only re- a ineoiing of
muining fi.tod and sleadfast in your polit- ^ Owingaville, on
cal principles, buiofgunrdingwcllagaiiuit that
the wily arts and slrategems of the eno » «“'>>°“'''*dignifiodmant,crwiihwhich 
mies with whom you will have to contend. the cdiioriul choir, for,.
In order lo defeat the will of the major- ®. ‘h® event that, at ihe next else-
ily. and seize upon the reins of the eon- *'™'» '«»•
cral Government, past experience has ‘hraldom. and the proud whig ben. 
Siveo us ample proo6 that the leaden of ”®'’'\«‘^«»“hingly over her prustraiecsr- 
the Federal or whig party, will resott to .. .
every description of artifice, stratagem,' "'"g dignity must be acheapeommod. 
misrepresentation and fiilscliood-tlml “^out Mt. Sterling, if the eald Robert 
they will mislead, humbug end gull the *>“» possessed himself of iu
peoplo-make prjmis.ia which they nev-' tCrTl.o people will undorsisnd that 
intend lo fulfil, and reson to panic ma- Mv. Crilieaden aerepts the noniinniioa 
their last hope, in the event ofev- !'“®‘Y'''“,“®^>'"* *'igconvpmion. not that
n more,' '>'«• b-tng done, and Gen, Tavlor ol.-c 
. .--------.lib,ho
so. resolved to cunlest every inch of ^.m-workers for the people of Kcntuckv. 
ground With them, until the great sirug-!"®*'t>e broken in upon ted- 
gle is over. To ooiilcnd against them I ^ '—T.ouisrille Draiocrar. 
successfully “facts mum bo submiilcd to I Nothing could be more evident than 




favor of, or opposed to ilio war with Mex­
ico—for or against the Tariffof 1846; or 
for or against any other great national 
measure. Why is this studied silenceT 
liiher of our city cotcmporarics an­
swer? Or dare llioy tell us what Mr. 
Crittenden’s views are upon any of the 
leading questions of the day? The peo­
ple wish to know them, and it isthj duty 
of these editors to give them, or acknowl­
edge, frankly, that they aro cither igno- 
rantofwhaibia political eentimems arc. 
or that they have not the political hones­
ty to give them to the public eye.
Golesit blind I
An aged and talented correspondani 
trtics us that a fuw days ago, he Mepped 
into astoroin acenoiii village, and hoard 
proprietor remark to a company of 
gentlemen, as follows:
'God forbid that I should ev. r bo a 
Democrat!’’ “Sir;" said the old man,
and all the gross folso- 
hoods which daily emanate from their 
leader* and presses, must be fearlessly 
mol and refuted. It sh Jl bo our aim to 
do thia; and lo that end and for that pur­
pose, we liavo taken the responsibility of 
throwing this paper before tho public, and 
to ask from EVERY DEMOCR.AT his 
trdial and energetic aid in giving it an 
■tensive circulation. AVo wish lo place 
the bands of overj- patriot, whether 
democrat or whig, the means to enable 
him to judge aright, upon the various ques­
tions which may become involved in the 
issue; and this wc now tender to oil Ken­
tuckians, and freemoD of every land, in 
the sheet before you. Upon its merits 
Id it rise or falll If it shsll be well sus­
tained, il will be convincing proof that the 
grc.Ni cause of Republican Uberiy which 
Is still popular with the peo­
ple, and that they aro resolved to stand 
by ihoir country and support her, in eve­
ry tiying vicissitude, rather than to be 
found battling against her, in an unholy 
to the war in 
which she is now engaged; but, if, on the 
other hand, the paper shall meet with but 
little support, and bo suffered to toil out 
an existence, unding in pecuniary loss to 
iu pubiishers, and unproductive oi 
fit to ihe great body of iho people, 
be evidence, coiie?Miee, ihai Kentucky is 
indifferent to the great causo of civil lib- 
triy, equal righu, and all the endearing 
and onnobling principles of Domocracy, 
and ia willing to fall asleep in tho nrms ol 
whiggery, and bo lured to her own de- 
siruciion by the insidious ranchioations 
of the demagogues of FedeniLlsm.
have no reason to believe ihai 
wo shall exporienco this last state of the 
have no reason to believe 
that tho freemen of Ken.ucky havo, or 
'ill, become unmindful ofibeir true 
■rests, so far as to permit the CAMrxi 
Flag io languish or pies lor the want of 
adequate support; and were wo to judge 
from past experience, in tho w.ay of pub­
lishing campaign papers, we should ruth- 
believe that we should be unable to 
supply the demand, than that we
r. Crittenden and his friends too well 
he gulled into his support, merely on 
eountot his personalpomlarity. They 
uii tesalUfied first that ho is an origin- 
convention man,sound in the faith; and 
next that bo is and has been in favor of 
the war with Mexii-o, before the great 
mass of the people of Kentucky will sup- 
port him. There can bo no doubt a- 
boul Helm being ilio acting Governor of 
Kentucky, in the event of tho whigs cat- 
rying this State, and then being able to 
oloet their President. It matters not 
whoihoi Clay or Taylor may be the sue 
cessfiil whig candidate, or whether Scott 
should te put in nomination (as wr be. 
•o ho will.) Crittenden will bo made 
! of the cabincl, .nost assuredly. But,
I all depends upon die contingent^ of 
ig success, in the approachinRoanvaa.
do you perfccUy understand Ihe policy 
if tho Dumocrsis, that you 
yoursolfi” “No: nor do 1 thus express trant lo hum 
policy," said thely thing about their 
inerchom.
“Well, sir,” said the old geulleman, 
‘will you please explain tho polieyor the 
leading principles of the whigs?” “1 eare 
lothing about anybody’s principles," rc> 
■lied thfr merchant, “but 1 will give a 
sAi? vote, while God leU me live!"
This ended the coloquy: and our old 
friond says “this is a pretty fair sample 
of whig logic generally;’’ and uw ore well 
satisfied that lie is about right.
Wo have been endeavoring, for ibo last 
six months, to asccrtiMn front some of the 
whig udiiors, (ospocially from our friend 
of the noralJ,) what tho boosted prin. 
liplcs oftho whig party ace, at tho pres­
ent time, but without succem. The truth 
B, they either have ne principles, or are 
ifroid or ashamed to avow tbem.'public- 
ly. This is our honest opinion; but we 
will make tbe amende honorable, in caM 
the Herald, Eagle, or any other whig pa­
in Kentucky will give us light, as to 
tbe prindples of the partyper t
full short of enough to justify the undi 
taking.
object in wishing this paper placed 
in the hands of every voter in Kentucky, 
is nol so much that we may be benefitied. 
isitlslliat /Ary may beaffordud anopnor- 
lunity of ruadiogilie trdtu in relation to 
the great principles which will Ooinvolved 
in tho ensuing canvass; and as a 
dene? of this, it is only neccssary 
ferour readers to the ?t-w price at which 
the papur is to te published.
Tbe enterprise hss been underuken at 
the urgent solicitation of many political 
friends in different seciiuis ofthc Com- 
■ho have had an
ly of judging of our qualifications to con­
duct such a paper, and whn are sufficient­
ly acquainted with our Driaocracy and 
political principles generally, to render 
eertif cates and tredenlialt aliogcthcrun- 
nucossary; and we tliorefore, spread our 
Flag before the breeze of popular opinion, 
with our principles and sentiments in- 
«d upon its ample folds, resolved lo 
do baUio as faithful soldiers should, and 
never to desert our standard while there 
remains a fragment thereof, and whigge­
ry has a fool hold in tho noble State 
which it wdl soon wave in triumpli.
Remember thnUendoUars will secure 
twlvo copies of this paper, to one addressl 
This being the case, every neighborhood 
can readily be supplied, if any one will 
take the trouble to receive the money and 
forward tbe aame. accempanied with the 
name of the Poet office and county te 
which they ere to be sent.
! poopit 
toi all di mdcrjtand il ot They underatent
ftfr Tho whigs a. 
off the soldit-ra by sickness ir 
reducing foil regimt-nis to “mere skrle- 
tons;” but when ir
. famous for killing
lt  
.. onU 
n regiment hill, Ihcv brir 
• • life and a
thousand
uil the dead and wounded t( 
live service, and cipher up f 
and sevm hundred able men "in Mexico 
and “on their way there!’’—loBirtiV/s 
Democrat.
Yes: these whigs are great fellows to 
kill off and resuscitate whatever they lay 
•heir hands U|ion. It is not long sicce 
they killed Gen. Scott, “os dead os a her­
ring.” politically, with “a hasty plate of 
, soup,” but no sooner had he fought a few 
' battles in “Jim Polk's unjust war" than 
be was brought to life, and made one ol 
their favorite champions for the Presiden­
cy. A short time since, they kilitd off 
thewholecountrywiih the Tariffof 1646;
. and again brotighl it to life, and scknowl- 
etlged that all things hud prospered under 
the operouons of that Tariff; and wc might 
go on, a:l infivtum, to show that they are 
notorious kilters of whatever they inter­
fere with, except Democracy, but we shall 
let one other insiance suffice for the pres­
ent Ilwil' harcmeniboredthnilaitsum- 
mer many oftho whig editors were en­
deavoring to kill off General Taylor, by 
denouncing him as "the most adroit skull- 
brraker, and woman and child a?ayer” of 
the age; and if they did not quite succeed 
in this, it was because they had net iba 
ability to deprivu the old soldier of life 
altogether. They are now bringing him 
' lo life by a son of gahanie process, uu- 
dcrsiood by no other portion of manliiiidi 
and although ho professes to know noth­
ing about polhics, they havo come to the 
conclusion that he is the very rtgM sort 
of a man for President; and are now wil­
ling to support him for that ofllcc. even if 
he did fight in an unjiut war. aod kill wo­
men and children without cause or prov­
ocation! O, whiggery, thou an an aston­
ishing old cooo, but thy hide must come 
off in August next!
A wag thinks that if Tripoli powders 
arc good for cleansing all son* of mo’al- 
lie surfaces, it would be good lo clesnso 
some laces which he has seen, as there i* 
much irais in them.
This "d-sid wfighi" of opposition lo the 
wa r, wbcrcuf you speak, is buoyant as a 
full blown life preserver, eomparod to the 
crushing influence ofitssupparl.—H'raM.
Then you intend os to understand that 
you ere qpposeif to the present war? If 
you really intend to lake side witli Clay 
and Corwin it is lima your readers were 
apprised of the foct, and it is your duty 
to speak plainly, that they may under­
stand. ___________________
But. alsitl we have aecusiemsdour rea- 
i ders to common aenso__ Herald.
That Is probably true, as most ofyeuE 
: readers are willing to admit tbst y«>f 
' ratur is ofihe moei kind.
g !)t llicnluckji ilag,
Five Tobacco.—For ihii orMolo, c»U
. «m'our friend Jons B. McIi.va.i., Esq. 
MPcr of 'VbH Second sirceu. U( 
Lens ii>o Wt, ai xvUolesate, M wo cai 
by three Avilnossos in ihis office.
Trcoirespottdentt.
Oar friend James M. West, sends ui 
intcrusiing sccooai of lotra, which 
111 n™ I.
S S. P. Yin'rnccoui.tofiho Calholic 
Fidr has come lo liandot last, but so long 




Lffchavo to defer it.
• Cur agoJ friend J- B-» ofConcord. is in- 
fctwed that he is not iho J. B-, alluded to,
our last. The article to which he nl. 
lodcshas been mislaid or lost.
••E •' who dates his communication at 
Slais. Ivy- must favor us with his real 
Bsiae, before his article can appear.
Kjrr :t betose tbe Peopw.—The 
Louisville Democrat stains that John J. 
Criuendeu ia OPPOSED TO A CON- 
VENTION'. The people will not forget 
ihU, on the first Monday in August.
Tbs TtiXcnArii is in operation from 
Lcuhviile to Lexington. Our Riply- 
friends have taken 85,000 stock, whic^ 
cniitlcs them io an office, and w« hoiic 
sooatobeable to communicate with them
fret
The following unfounded and groes 
lUsehoodB appeared in the Keniurky 
Whig ol the 19ih uh., and clniincd ftera 
as only a passing notice, at the lime, for 
the reason that we know that wo should 
be able to disprove the ollcgalions, as soon 
as we could boar from our friends in 
Ohio;
Isl. The man who published a whig 
paper ill Leesburg. Ohio, and has been n 
“democrat for Iho last eight years”—just 
■he age of the Flag man.
■■ an “old woman” should get hold 
hope wo will como off bettor 
_ -eriain adilor in Ohio did. when
old Indy used a raw hide upon his book. 
Do you know himt
SJ. That viciory was not na great as 
the one obtained over a certain editor in 
Leesburg, Ohio, wlio, for abusing a citi­
zen, was pursued sround the town, when 
said editor look shcltur in a house under a 
>nd on the approach of his pursuer, 
y cried out—‘-Don’t shoot! don't 
' Do you recollect who that edi- 
r was,Samuel?
We promised, however,lo pbove these 
charges anJ insinuations not only false, 
but deslitute of foundation; and this wo
rt.
I now enabled to do, by the f
ificsntcs which have hoen kindly 
iidcd by our friends in Hillsborough, 
Ohio, who have known us from our boy­
hood;—
HiLLSBoaocsn.O-, March 8J, 1818. 
MAjoaSAMCSL Pike,
Editor thoKnlvsky Flog:
Sir:—We, the imdcrsigncd cilizcnsof 
Highland coiiniy. Ohio, having seen a 
number of a newspaper published ot Jit. 
Sterling. Kv.. dated Idih February last, 
led the Kentucky Whig, in which we 
I certain charges maiio against you.
have taken pineo while vou 
e Highland Di-macrat,' ni 
rg. in this county, and wo having 
I ihiscoiiMy for thelaM fifa
55-Our friend ofihs Herald is a very 
food 10 is Captain Leandcr M. Co.x j find c luii 
srervgeod whig. Now we should be !
,l,J»kn» .take, .h, Eai,o,or.l„
Herald coincides in opinion with Lapt. | |iv,.d hi i isc iint
Cm. in‘he expressed in his lot- twenty years, and being iniimalcly ac-
ler published In the Herald oflhe 1st insi.;!qunimed with you <luring'"iho whole of
.r.kntah, rcp.ai.M,h,m,m.B,. 'k''k"“ "takta'I. » “"'''“'y “ 
‘vi„ ,ta
bave the goodness to inform us upon this Kentucky Whig, under dotp of
tho lOih Fob. lost, to bfl a tissue of false­
hoods, from beginning to end, wiitch is
Look Oct.—We h
fell one huudred dollar bill I Imaniiy; and. wc (
rrofMr.J. 11. WorstcU, of have made enquiry nfa number of per- 
C. ,k.n
be».k,Si.„B.nk.rOh..,.t D.yt™. „ooura.,-ra d .U.lrf
The Slate Bank has no notes of Ihalde- j the Kentucky Whig of iho date afore- 
noffiiaalion in circulation: therefore, ail said. Tlicreforc, wc are hound to be- 
such arc spurious. lievo__thein to be totally false and without
On^The proceedings of the late Dorn- 
ocrmicmpeling in Owen county, are, un- 
svciilsbly, deferred until next week.— 
Aln.the.Jddres* ofthe membere of the
any foundation whaiovo
,LER,
R. D, LILLIJY, 
A.G. MATTHEWS, 
JOHN BASKIN, 
THO. S. RHOADS, 
J. R. EMRIE, 
BENJ. CHANEY. 
T. W. RAYBGRN,Tho Treaty between the United States 
and Jfcxico, has been submitted 
tbc Senate for ratification, with the ]
M .rp,.,.l »f,he Proiidml, b.l 1. .ni ,^1.
drug heavily through that body, so long ©d in which ho edited a pajicr at Lees- 
ns the ahigsean make a iiiUe capital by burgh, in this county.
Pike, the present c
prolonging the w
Hex. J. R. L'nlcbwooo will plcaso ac­
cept o;>' ihnniis for n Copy of the Report 
of the Secretary ofWar.
Fceeics.—The Steamer Brittannia, 
arrived at Boston on the 4lh insL, bring­
ing news of a further dooltne in brend 
tieirk, and an improvement in the cotton 
market. The archbishop of Canlerbcrry 
IV dead, and great distress continues in
School on Second Street
It will be seen that Jlr. Hoopei, a gen- 
ilcmnn who comes highly recommended, 
1-about to open a soled Seminary on 
S.contl street. Those wishing to patron' 
1-c it, would do Well to call upon him
We catUncmloD to the Prospectus of 
li-e Sliarpsburg .Male and Female Acade­
my, in another column; and, oloo. to ibo 
card ofeurold friend W.B. Parker, who 
baareceiiily opened at the late Franklin 
Wnu of room prevciUs us sny-House.
'Tg more at present.
Our Table,
The U;.:iri, Sr.,its FanniCRT and Zoi 
log;c:.l His'ory of Horses. Cattle, Slieep
with 1 *Tl'***'' t^Offieclod
•McdkCine in
.1 n iti ‘ most approved au 
OvEi- tiASTJtAS. Ciiicinnmi; 
by Cropper ds Son. 1848.
Messrs. Brown & Co., Bookselh 
city, hove laid upon our table a
.Td'tita,




Kentucky Whig.'ediled b I
J. J. MoDOWELL. 
Hillsdorouch, Highland Co., O.
Wc will here add that the naires ap­
pended to the above certifiraics arc those 
ofgontlcmcn cf the very fiist standing 
he county ol Highland. Col. David 
er was former sheriff of ihot c-vuniy; 
R. D. Llllcy, former Ropresonialive 
the Stale Legislature; Tho. S. Rhoads
 most val­
uable Book of which the above is tho liilc 
P"ga' V\’o have given it a cursory ex- 
«m;naticn, and do not hcsiialo to rocom- 
1 snd it to ali Farriers, and Sloel: grow- 
‘ 0 to any
is the present Sheriff; J. R Emrte,’ Esq. 
is the present Senator, and fornier edi­
tor of the HilUlforough Gazette; and Gen. 
Joseph J. McDowell is so well known os 
the former oble and eloquent member of 
Congress from that district, that his nar 
requires no eulogy. Messrs. Tueki 
Mathews, Baskin, and Chaney are i 
gentlemen of undoubted veracity, and 
sustain repuiolions of the purest order, 
wherever lliey are known.
orour witnesses we need soy no more; 
nor Is it. iodeed, necessary that we should 
pay Any further aitcntion 
ble thing of the Ml.Stcrling paper, at this 
lime.
We loave him, and his friends there, 
to SWEAT 0 while, under the operation of 
iliisdoss, and ifiba follow doss not loam U 
be a decent man, and howictcll thotmih; 
'-‘‘'j wo shall feel it a duty, both to ita and tho 
r hv'' Montgomery county, to sub-
il'iah-' “‘b certain facts to thu public which a 
disposal, but which orowithhold, 
the hope that he may so conduct himself 
iparo us tho unpleasant task of ex­
posing his true character more fully.— 
need not pronounce him a base and 
incipled calumniator, a scoundrel
s of this
J subject e: 
a horse, a"'"'k on the sam m»n who owns   cow. a sheep, 
or n should poesess.liimaeir of a eopv 
delay. We have get the book, 
*'*<! will endeavor to purcltase the sfoei 
we gel abU. Tliis is all ony prin-
n Sir Goc Harbors.Jeorcc Simpson’s overland 
J'mm'jy round the world. An account 
« the Revolution in California, and 
wiqucet ofihe country byiho United 
Pistes, 1C46-7. by Joiw T. HubhSS, 
A- 6., sutborufDuniphan’s Expedition. 
The above is the title page of a neat 
*oluma for sale by W. S. BrowniCo.. 
BoukM.ll,:rjor,h,*ciiy. Wehavo found 
It a Work replete with interesi and valua­
ble information, and commend it to the 
piialic. aa worthy the uiendon of every 
r*tson,
tMly K.iU from ntubnrg.
The Post Muster General hai ordered 
that acontmel be made with Mr. Thom­
as S, Clark, of i'itUburg, Pa., lor convey­
ing tho moil from that city, via Wheeling, 
•Marietta, Parkersburg. Mnysvillc, and 
other poima, to Cinciiinaii imd back, dal­
ly, in Stoumbonts. The sorviieto , 
men00 as soon as practivuhlo.- and contiu- 
cuntiliho 30lli of June next. •
JJoliltcal Articles.
Crmtoui Crimi.'ial Facts.—The Maid-' 
n, nn inalniment by which criminals 
./cro beheaded iuS^land. was imro* 
Buced imothai county by Eari Morton, 
and be was tho first person who suffered. 
by it; M.Guilloauo, a French surgeon. P. R. KENDALL. A. B- PrfncfpoL
who gsve his iinmo to sn iinprovi 
oftho Jfaiden. died also by his own inven- P. R. Kendall
of genteel birth, and in his Krs. A. A. KoitdRlI. PrtttpUm of </,< 
manners more of the Machcath than any- ; Poiuar, Osi’a.rlmer.L .Uu»'c and tht Orus-
iiegttUtr M’aeket.
THE plnnnt ind 
*b*^U^“* tra4»?un-
Excise office in ^inburg
tv r  r   t  t  t  ­
body « ho appeared fur thelusi fifly yours;
' burg'invented the drop by wliioh a 
.criminals of Britain now suffer 
, strange to any, he was die first ma; 
'suffered on iiia own commixliou! 
Iowa.—ieirniy/fc American,
the Setvstsestu______
FremthaW.rtUn5tguOui<. . .rt s j^'w tty.“ TMffi i wi wta
ARevelation—liwaasaid that Mr. *”? ‘"■own co odious gd- Vh* t»*«r bS^Dch«I *6 OU
Clay's first act. when ho emne to . The higher BnglWi hnuithei. 19 00
Ita tatel-ll, rr. r"”" 1 “ tak „f Dr. u. Hoj-. WiM Cl«„y , ’ ‘ -i-.V/., JU™...-------- 13 M 1.....^11. S1S.S:; z.
lajidlni' the uikTuvorahln circumtUuco u
_ . rhicli It opened, Uie Trustees, with jrest pleas-
urs, present is the cilUenn ot ShnrpsLurg, aod_^£!nuiual.
foliowing
nil Amoric ,..








Bsoond 8U near Wall, MaysvtUe, Ky 
rilHE undstslgneJ. 1st. »f the Bevsrly Usuis, 
X hits the pitssoro islntstm hi. friends si.d 
UiB public jeaerally, that he hu removed ts tlie 
comnijdlous end well located TArsav Hoctc ob
cnoch ImprnTcd In Its Internsl arrangement, and 
Iho proprietor Is prepared to gin Is tlisss wliu
may furor him with acall.i Kcalaekv welcome 
oiid Uii bcsl furs which tho macket .afford^
NBW OeOOB. '
WE are BOW rewivlon our SRIKO STOCK 
W of DHT OOODK and by ttw ISU of 
Msreh, will ban It full and completa.
OarOsedt hare boen pnreltaaad with CABK 
from the .do'ii-. Im,m,.r„aail 
of BolUraore, n.lladelpbla. Mew York and Sos-. 
ton. whteb has net only |tvsn adnate^
of as^leelisTfrOffl the





10 rlrur, at nil hours.
W. II. PAHKUR. ;
in those who buy on time 
ry .Merchants will findUt 
> esamlne our slock hefare ■
basesaEsowhere.eltbrrlnlhls ...........
sU or l.ouisrllle.sswowlUnolUabovettKi
nddlllon to oar stock of Foreign aSd J>»1 
ic Dry Goods, Notions, &c., w. oh^ h^ 
very doslrol 
od SHOES,
.. . . hleh will be.......
r.e ^ren ipsctal allsnilDi_______________
til of our Houeu, ond Invite tl.c publld 
, and tho I.adlea In ponlealar, to glvd
. ‘^^of BOOTip 
Do.vorre. Hold, toS-
Take .
favor of Gen. Tay






Mr. Clnv sh< 
truth of ihij 
boon questioned by u 
corrospandcnl of tha North 
marks tho follo-./ing reply 
“A few words will funii 
So far as Mr. Clay is refer 
iginat staiomonl. Idorivud th 
ty from his o.vn lips. So far ns Ccncral 
Taylor is reft'-rod to, I derived tho 
ihorityfroin lis own hnutaad sul.
‘I repeat, I'-at I mny 
ltd, that C .1. Tayloi
ri' Uhmy answer.
■ ■ thS
ivent of M 
whig, being selected 




date o t 
lis name lu =atur the canvass.”
This revelation sheds a flood of light 
tpon the course of Mr. Clay. Wc have 
i9 if it were “from his own lips,” that ho 
rili noidccliiiouafiV the whig convention 
liasdecloied iu favor of Gen. Tav .'ir. 
trugglo bciwocn lUcso two .itsiin- 
d competitors will, tlierofore. '--.nn- 
imil the 7ih of June. The Loxiai! >n 
Observer, of the 19'lt instant, fully ■ i- 
supposir
ihe rrear
. igs should be loculltvul'.,
os much os possiblu, a spirit of forbeat- 
ance ond liurmoiiy.so that whoeoef is no­
minated may rocievo the cordial and hear 
tv Bupportofihu whole party. A/ierlknl, 
the battle will bo alone with locos; andwt 
do not .^lar that any whig will do his full 
luly, unless he shall su act now as to 
tripple bis cfTonsin tho common cause.” 
Thd Clay stock is rising, if we may 
judge from iho misccllunvous anddiscop 
dunt “Tayli
*of fplfAT F«0llM„7'tt.*'hSffire*'K0le. ■
• 2.1th day gfa-cemUr, 1844; cue duo j 1 USTllE, Mugs. Pi
>y Eldar Wi
..........-............... ................ .............0 Ml,i .M.»
OAScr KuwEu, both of Mown eouitiv.
In tliUcll^y, oil thoJUJuil, by the ftoy. R. C.
luto Col James Harriien,
..........Merctiai..
luaon, daughUr of tlio : real merits of 
of Floming county ' '
Spring Stock of 
tJ Jte.t
, -V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , L' l , ugi. Wchots, oad TamMorsof
D«omlir,’ld4G;'linc die'll°e"2ii1h of^Dcc^- SuThlw 1'““nS.’Chlna 3« 34* nn'd 46 pioeo 
r, 181,. sad unc due tho 23lh of December.
48. I forwarn all peremu from
..... ... ...... ........................D.I for j -'W______________________________________ -...................
preffri-o. of the uupils wIllattMl them, ond ho refures to glvo them up. Giron 100 “ Bar. Sprig nod Ehlmoll.d 
a ocouncy than dtcordlnaxy euU-, underluy Laiid, ihi.2ilh d.vof FoWourv. Ic48.1 a.IaoToao:
: advrrU^mentA Relyli*. OiOB., Wimre.: PEtER SI.MOKEN. 1 M d.t. Whiu CWna Plato...aiaort«tsfi«i
^v^to^fcitairicr.:  ̂s:; _______: ct^,t''^td*i’^y‘’'rr.;:in;:ek..^
ueliers, and popular «how and I « •... , : QuoenowaTC.ftranJIc, Iron Stone, and earamoa.
wholoMiur system and diMlpUne 
■ and the real i............... “............
idliyc fur j StI Lustre Pnmeh China 32, 34 oad 4$ pi'oco
.Ho'doi. Luftrojiiid White China
upon the good judgment uf tlio pa»o» of ^
.......... .. .mrotlliereommon'l
mt ws will sav howBVrr. that Uiay ora looeb- 
of high moral 1 thcr. tJie solo of Eoit .Moysvll
Uaysville Price* Cnzrrat. I They trere odueatod 
(couxeru WCEXLT sr joiix r. nosms.)
Botter, prime family, retail IS ® 20 
CoorsiiAOE, Pork barrels. 100
, li de ao .MaysvIMa properly, od- 
, is deferred UI)U1 Balurday, tlie 
[mar 8] W. STiLWELL.
I llistllullc
shi^ond
















miy held iu the city of Nc’
ratio C0SVE.M10N—lYe onco 
irind cAir friends that the I5ih of 
the day fixed for the meeting of
c trust that measures have been
lakon in every county it 
repre ' 
any which ha
earnest and 3 
patriotic ol^ec 
poradded to of the conveution. Su-
!ss prompt tc 
honor of il
18 tho moiiieiiious ono connected with the 
Moxicau war. I'he appeal is made to 
the hrut of Kentucky, and her chivalry 
.rioilsm forbid a doubt that she 
o sustain and vindi- 
tho nation at homo, 
than tr onfronl her enemies abroad. Tito 
repron--:, of having falicrod in fealty f> 
the goicrnmem iu such an exigency, will 
never s'llly ifio fair fame of Kentucky. 
It is manifest that our onpoaents are be­
ginning to fed tho resistless momentum 
of public opinion, and it should be the 
pride of every democrat 10 coniributo his 
best effuns 10 rcscuo the State from the 
hands of those who seek to place her ii 
a fabo and unnatural position.—Louis 
vil'r Drstocraf.
Lard kegs
Cotton Y’ab.ns, ass'd Nos.
Batting,
Candle-wick.
Cheese, West. R., cks.
Do. in boxes.










Castisos, Hollow ware, ^
Photia, City Mills, bbl.
Rye, y 16 s
Buckwheat ^ 10016 93 
Corn Meal. ^busb. 35 ® 40 
UTS, Peaches, •• 















Bacon, hog round 3 
Racs, Western, 16, cash. 2J
Salt, Kanawha, ^bu. insp. 30 ® 30} 









qualified to fill wi 
ponslUa slatloa. i 
vieus of .Mrs. Ke 
u a lady and
books BtudM
column
don of our readers 









6 ® 6i 
10 ® I2i 
50 ® 90 
10 ® 30 
6 ® 18
Ctneinnatl MavluL 
Moxdav Mormkg. March, 6lh. 




Cof.e, Iiio—n<t 9 ft-
But little doing iu Provisions.
To Turnpike JToAd fo«- 
fi’nrfor«.
THE undcrsigncil. President nnd Di­
rectors of the Cnrlislo and “Sharpslwrg 
Turnpike Road Com 
to let out, will 
three milc.i of said 
and ]
’.irri'rSi":;;; i rw-e s«»«r, *«.
ilorremthafaculUosoflbon. It) im03.5ugar; 
to niimlchoraetcr.acholar- X4 15U Boanii Wrapping Paper;
=« In leaching. | 71) Bbb.ond BcxreWSugar;
1 Aiooeialo ore men wboao 100 Cant Sardine*;
Tirnt, enrtgy of eliarecter! 40 Cans Lotetets. JoM reerireo and for 
ip render them emliieDily lale. [moiebB} CUTTER A CRAY.
dignity, the great and re»-'_________________________________________
wh' I^eeauaonU worth Ton
.  iiutruetrea. are au acquWUon _ ., '
Icli can bo bollar roaUied by the youngloaies; 'V 
UioaeeomiDllle 11.. her charge, liiau ifewrih.!
' ursupurlo- ublllieaae a teacher oftho 
------ - of female oducaUon, defy
of Preacrlpi
/flood, end prepare <Ae Sgilm/or tht 
leatonirhicKu rofiJln appranehin:-
Dr. ToWiikkiPii C«iki|MiniMt 
Extrtii-l or 8iat’a»parillii,
■a UIB loioni power* • up 'itit riuti
reSlIlng’^tot^tfl  ̂I X Eitraet b pul n^ In Qr*RT Bottli*-- 
propor ehoBnol: In ,upertur’w*an^old!'’ !ieaiw’.wlthrm^..
cenipetl ion.
Otliealmortlieloachen.net oalyto U nalvermlly acknowledgod by those who hove 
; iiuilaob femillar »ldi ’Jw. rarieus jiren It a/.re fnaf (the only boo test) to be the
nios\riui^irihs’Ve*uzhu^^ DicratCBt SUssfno BIlB CSORBrr
to call forth and expand the ate t en > OF THE AOEl
eilad t«db<HpIlnetUfeeu||- 
. oad harmony - lliii 
ight,direclad In tin .
trdo, to render the mli......................................
laiUagsonree. an origlul fouiuln of oorrvel
thouglt .nJ_knowl^gr. Jha. th. ■ „peri*n,y.af tobSor-
■aporlUu over all other retneilesb, while It erad- 
leHof dlMSW, It tnvlgoretea the body. It b 
, ueed iocecofully Iu the removal and penoannil
oiherp.bntremodlei.ihotilh 
"*®‘ golmau.shaBds^of^^«. wh ^
*“uax^ Shore chlrf^®«ey®ta, eoncealed^wll
le.  om . 
;r. my stack eomplete-andywcll suited Id 
thsret.llorvbalssalu trade of Nvrlhotn Koe* 
tacky Olid deulbeinOhb. ,
GLASS AV A R E.
so dot. e 8ul0. t.? plat Foster TumUsn;
I; i:: I Ivir^
30 “ to “ tj Edged “
30 AreortmlcntI:: ::
M “ SuIk'*.’ ■ .. .
$0 - 'GlaMBugan.are'dsbesaadpalleraif
511 •• Juts, all iite»;
too Asurud 3,4.Sahd 6bsle CsMii, Brlnaa-- 
lanadplobd. . . ...
Lctntps I XifiiQOS 1
My slook of ihSliit
','S. e usp uf cniidfet, iW on
The bseherveoasldertho lolCTMt of the la- 
ItutJon and Ihe welfare of the sehelnrs, Ihet 
.tctesi-end In beelowing Ibeir undtrlded la 
I upon Ihe rehool, In odng their Is 
-tlons for Iho vdnneemenl of those 
r charge, they expect a llbarolexertl. fed to 
palrenege.
A new piano forte wil' be porchoted (berdrO 
Ihe opening of the next enalon) for tho are of „T«ar 
Ufeclarelnmuile. Alse.ll b the InbuUoD to 
purehan a new aod xrell relecfed apporetue (do- 
risgthe comingeerelon) i..fflrlenlly axtonrtve 




Sfaysvllla, Ky., Feb. 23—27-y.
si F. THOMAS Sl OO;
WHOLB8ALH OROCBR8.
___.______jsetlon wit  hich tei.. ..
dsllvar weekly lectures, accumpanled by denei 
enu. to which the whole school 
will have access, fere of chsrge—that afferdlbg




n with ths 
ora thb iastlln, 
no a plain anilmany advanlngss to Iw dsrivsd f Uen, the services of Mr. Estsn. 
oraomcnlal penman, sboald not 
as each slndenl will reeeive dslly InstrneUoB 
from him la thb beaBlifal cod dotlraUa aecom- 
pibhmest.
'’■‘-6 course ef Initrecllon will be Hereupk. 
rn'.iNd embracing s full
I Family Floar,lo'ij-.swiSii's'sJK.riS
^j’ncTd. a wm. btillwcll.
B city Mills. 3d IU«SL
eesandmebp'iy.iee. The elassleal depert- 
in calculated to-ncbls Ihe etarlsalito db- 
ehurge with ease and prompilludo all the dullri 
ef ilieTariounprofcesioniefiheeouniry. The 
- -« department, under the InUroelloa of lbs
ipsl. b so arranged os to give yoanglodlet 
rough practical and oceompllahei ednea-
e gevcrnraenl will ho poalllro and nnwnv- 
sriiig, yuU'iadand itnelln pitrr ,tal. Whits sv- 
ery eicrilen will be mads, at all llmei, to bring 
the members of the Institution nnder good mor- 
si Influences, nnd to unite moral with Intell 




canbeoblelned on the most reawDsbts tel 
lliue afTorJIiig Uie means of obtaining on odi 
tionui much lore cmi then is ordinarily Ihoc 
The Inslllullen b located. In ono of^liio most 
md surrounded by
I country as delightful ^_____
isesn desire. The bulldlnK Is news; 
' ' brick, and calculated to oicimii
it mouth, and u
Cnrlislo, March 8, 1848.—29lf
mprmc 
ltd a Ii 
loug.ii 
fflinly.
Louisvillo Journal—otto from G. I. Jolin- Gen. Meteuifu'
Sion, and tho other from “five gentlemen' to and through Carlii
of tho highest rcipoctability.” They I rci----------- ---------- •-
show that Mr. Clay’s star is ^ci in the as ' ' 
oirnf ni in Kenuicky. Gon. rnylurcaii'. 
shis'i in tho presence 01 ths groat cm-1 
b .'Jirn'mi. We have seen it stated that 
Jlr. Clay would decline ul the proper| 
timn, and give tho track to Gon. Taylor; 
that, in foci, hu only suffurs bis name tv \ 
hft used now to prevent other candidates |
Vom coming forward, who may bo in the • 
wav of old Rough and Ready. We s»;i i 
down oil those staiomenu as fiilse. Tl.o | 
whigs are alandtring Mr. Clay. Thoyjtqopo- 
ought to toll the truth on iheirown friends,
'■ut wc aro sorry to say they cannot even 
do that. Mr. Cluy, wuveniuro to affirm, 
i" no party to the scheme implied in tho 
course impuiod to him. He intends to 
for wc have known him too \ be President yet. if possible, nnd il is 
pretty obvious that he can be nominated 
in spite of General Taylor.—Lou. Dtm.
delay, the building of | muniy.
Liexinglon rood, near 
' ing from tlieucc
. . of .
two huniltod sclinlara, i 
If iho  ̂quid and
fib well rmbfaed.andairan
rotfA'i ron.vt:
J WKH to ^purehoM HOiOOO bubela of 
^rore.'ieia-™' W.S.P1CKETT, Ag’t-.
JDr. Le aoy^a
CStlB Chcrcij anB Saraaparaia
PIX.1.S.
Fffm lArimnrrt. Jwru>(2.1. 1845 
DR I.K R')Y h»s r.s.> h.ippily lucevr-lorl 
In Ciimhininx Wild Chi-rry ' '
.nutjKvlUe, KtMwkp;
TTAVE jo»t roCEivcJ per lh« sleamlwiv; Louts 
n PhlUlppv. mjUolJierliUe orrIvab.a brge ond 
gsuorul oreonmont of Oroeorie., ic., among
350 bug> CoEre;
170 bbl. PlaobUoaMoloiSBSi 
140 half bbb do do;
70 bbis and boxes Loaf Sugar;
30 blUSugarheoM Molsreso;
SOholfbblo do dot :'j ■ ’ )->-
90 - >• CoIdsaSytap;
.
4U bom .M. R- Rrlolns;
40 bBlfbuxeaM.R. Rasiia.
8 crelufrreh Ktce;
3 “ Saluraiufi 
CObUsMuckonl.Kos I.2and3:
B half bb's Mockcral, h’ot 1, 2uhd3. 
sn quarter bbl. Maekeral, Nos. 1 oud 2f 
SO dn Pjlniod Buckob;
20 bbb Old Bourbon W^ey;
30 bo'xos Vbgiafe and Mb^nri TebsCMfi 
iS bbIs primoClover Seed;
10 •• TituBiUySeodi
75 fcsgf oarerled Nalls; •
11 of which wcoflVr SI tho vere lowest markrt 
priesa. for caih, or to panetiial ei 
lA.'r I
• nd pargiriv..,
I nseuljrir .•icrllunes. nnd 
Ishrelhem fruni ' '
I'hrb u»ri<
h «hly to
nf W‘lcl from ihs rxrrarl
the iLodnolup- 
ihrr eiithaflics, bin on con.
Cherry, ilwy do in 
orRitii. lulu aciiiiti.i
tool oil)
Sr; -juieo.uhiln Dr.l. ichinrirnf 'h> •) 
aeimiy.niid ihohowrb 




uclou It wl 
with sbrul




thisplnce, propmal* 1*‘**'‘'‘*‘® 
from contractors as i-nrlv ns the IS'li of ^^-eOior.}
il tl>e rood is let out. 
Docguebtt, Pres’t. 
R. D. Hens 
W. Nohvel 
G. Ross. Direelors.
School on Second Street
Wo therefore submU Its advantages to a 
did and Impartial public. » iu tholr htndi





ef (be mipe- 
this insUlution aflsrdo.
to have ascertained this to o«r- 
Lcl Arm convince the people 
that he docs not merit the application ' f 
tho full force and meaning oftho word*. 
i/Ae run; and, in tho meantime. let him 
find one sing/eici/nMstoprovethatJudgc
id not cane him in tho W,l 
tnington Barber Shop, and we will aay r i 
more about il. t
Wo have received a scathing artielc
Look npon this Pictnrel
1846
“Whereas, by the net oftho Republic 
of-Mexico, war c.xisis between tho Uni-
iho above? Answer on yoi
from “old Highland" in reference to the ‘J*®__________________ _ nri.-. , the truth, upon our oaths!
and Gentry, of
;w'
doings of this man of the TTiUg, whieh 
we withhold for the present, but which 
will bo given hereafler, ehould circum­
stances require It
Selegate Mretins.
The Delegatee appointed to the Demo- 
cntli- Stale Convention, from Muyavillo 
Precinct, are rcquesiud to meet at the 
City Hall, at 7 o’clock on Friday evening i -j-i 
oast, to make arrangemenla for a'tend-1 they 
-.id eonvention. '
i Nov look on this Pietnre!
1 8 48.
“BoU rcaolvnd. That thanks be return­
ed to Gen. Taylor, dtc.. -in a war unne 
ccssarily and imeonmiiiiiionally begui 
Ihe Preaident of the Unitod Sinies.’'by t f 
What say . 
Cocke, Crozici this charge. Messr (leniry? And Iho an 
recoriicd, upon oath, AYEl 
in 1848, SRThusthime men, swear 
swore to a iahiehood in 1646?— 
ish. Union.
0 corner of Secom 
the house at prosciii
■'ion of this house is very advantageous, 
located in a very quiot and central
Limestone, 
pied by him The shun.
rior advoul „................
^A puhlie^exsmfeatien
of the iiiillluiloi; sud the public genor^lyore 
urgently invited to attend. It is very iMrakle 
I that (he ■ludentx thou d be present at (bo opon- 
n and bo puaclua in Uielr at- 
• who have books to purehore 
iopurcboMthem It - (hoy or 
those usod In tho inslltulloo.
rard Io the loitl-
Doing t 
pari of tho town. Tho upper rooms of 
thu building, which con be coiiveriod in­
to ono, will bo very epocious and con*
V niont for that purpose. Every atten­
tion will bogiven m tho comfort as well 
AX iusiruciion of the pupiU. Both boys 
and girls will be received, but aid not be 
p rniilted to sit together in tho school, 
nor to play together in the intervals be-. ^
school hours, I_vtll
rivoimd oxcerlain , 
Forfurthcr [^r'i''
liiformalloa reapeelt. 
A so. see i 






■R ANAWAY from ths lubniibor, la January 
IV loal, a bound boy named Daviu. BsOwu— 
Suld bey Is about 2(1 -
•vecn l . I—Will woigira'lH.ul l^TMan^^Any'o
Having for somo time been engaged m i.g up luif bey sud delivering him to 
iraching, tho subscriber indulgos the ! Margancounty, Ky.. ihsllreoeive thoab
s^I
Tanas, per Seailoii af five months. 
Orthogrnphy.Raading&Writing.86 00
Geography. English Grammarsod
Oral Ariihnwuc, 8 (»
Arithmetic. Algebra, F.lemeute of 
Natu at Philosophy and Cbeims- 
iry, dso.. If 00
Arcieut Languages, (Greek and 
Latin.)




House 4rn<t £oc for SaIs,
z:; ABaRC3Bi'7.
I *jsh to sell my property oa 
!«l!l Front siroei, consisting of a Lot 
• nd Dwelliaghouse-also .. Warehouse. 
If not sold at private sa'e hofore the 25th 
insL, it will then be sold at public sale. 
For furtliur iurormaiioii npply 10 Janie* 
JAS.JLPAUL.
niaver. Hcaip andTlnotby 8ce4«
feTTEKaORAt.
J. (heundoralgu'ul.waethisdaydIsMivedby 
mutual coiuciu. Tho iMok* of tin eonwa ora 
lefi intba l.oada of .1. 3'. Wood, to clere. AU 
psnoo.Indi'blod lous,by neU or account, ore. 
ootucailv rcuue9(vJlovu.Aolnmiodt>lepuyinea(. , 
• ^ ANDREW T.wMd;
febU OTIlO H. DAVIS-
0 Intrtestej; mf. pariaor 
Idl.liod iny:;i'inu Ills new 
! on Wall. iUcet. adjotn-
1 would respectfully in.
>d Ue public gensrally.
i ooi Bg-uin prepared 1 < wait on them ( a 




form my old frlei
______>, Gs* rrs. Coal and Cooawa
Thankfal ot port Civora. I woulo W 
fho wi»b io parebare cAmp, to Hto mo a 
fob. 14 .A T. WOOD. W:rn. Bi.'l il('-raiis’' f>nl ilie (>r. l.« Ret'aPlllt-lhs virtu nd Ihsir f :mo .'vrr two hsir.l
™i'; sotmuo,. ueaictoOT.
Ilouellicr uarivallo'1, bnl till n.i ihr 'WXT'E have jiut roecired a large aoooi 
ofdMlie. They s. »,re. srrre. .hs ! TV i».4*-ucuf-VcdiVt-.c../fc.tu. Jb« 
or l.'ad hleup, hv roiunving nil im- ’ Ha,kr, £rt-ar/-, 4;r., and bore made 
- ' ' 're Meotl ‘ raenfe
1. by l..n- ranted.
S IVB C
imlonns'nainrot himI then thrr purif) ' that may bu is west. U gito n't a 
><‘d Sirraity in eirciilailan; and iirvt-T 1 samo ox ClucismiU—ceni îid see.
.prratioi umil it I. eiiUrelj free fr-iu rv I J. W. JOHNSi............
xinsS i>iriicle. tn.l .rull nf htsllh, [ili
gcnslse artirir ran hr liatl *1 
J. W. JOUNATOV i SON’S 
oh 8. Dt.cj Pinre, M>y«ville.
htlo.' of which li I 
renr.r keep il elrnn,
0^0^
e ) of the but and pucctl, a_.__________
<u \ |>ut ^ In
M^ueiuH Cortllah
KITUNIt mariir.l er .Inq’e leiinnawill 
.1 iu An.lin:
>H Luc]i.« (>.r 
iluaMd mcdi--in 
I. W. , -JOilN»TON’.5Dru. Srore.
Mrtivillr.
nottbfg flonenve Tumbtera.
n n DOZEN Double Csceave Tumblora. a nei» 
41/ and bMiiiifol stylo ef arUels for table use.
ALSO-3 n.ore Lamp Chhaneyo. oad IM 
Oreos LompAVlek.justreerlradandforsaleby 
nareh8 As. PIERCE, Markctcl.
WhM WibtMI.
300
aali prl<^ BOXES W.K. CBXai sa haaS








ralgfted haring rrsreertfd hh RSrk
.’.‘.taViSSS
andvarisua stock of Fun^nre 
rnl-diing Goods of ell doreriptioas, 
- ------------- =—es far wood and
ppirEiirderalgfied
pafeT,.“solicK •' --
....................... Irueetlee. Hsllowwarc, ludoany
otherorilnleiooluctiimiy tocauinetoJe
Romaiaber—\Valietreei,-u« .id«. balwet* 2d 
and Front (march J A. T. WOOD.
To RIerehBBte.
cor.p.uts and vailouMtoekDfgoeiti Is kut Use, 
ror., R«on, fee . Moebsale's Tools ef okeryde-
_____  Bolts. Buus^
FBBUly Floor.
A SUPERIOR artlclekrptcfluitnntly nnhand, 
«!s by., A. .
200






Omo*~ O., 3d Strrrl M. Marktl L Limnbmt.
ftawBo. WBoUa  ̂aud rMpMtruKf lolklu . •hm t
d94-1>-.
TTMOiflA© Y. [PAYO^iE,
MSmatf & CoBnwUei at Law,
ifHnDsbfllr. Ss-
Western MiUtuy XnstitDta. 
Osorgetewu. Kentucky.
$objMi to «1mi diKHtcllon of n Boart of Visit. 
>ra.apiioiolecl U}'th. GscriUivrt tli. Ad. 
ul.iu QauonI boii^ (ofoOiclo) Picideat of
"S..
uoM, luid Bianl -.. 
cb.d by tUo Tbchti
'L’l.TY. 
n illi ■![ til. |K>u-.n, pTlrlle. nail 
ifvrrlhg l.llrtary Uegrio undllo-
C.liRge' iu Kei______
T.F. JoHvta.,A..M.,' W. r. iroiLls.. A. M.
RICHARD H. S7ANTOH 
Attorney at Law, 
MAYSVILLS, i:T:
teekoMh.P«.ll ’ '"[f/m
p. u. M A J o a,
ft7‘j'£)5li-3iV A'J- iAW,
practice In th« CnnfJ*
»ry boriiicM wMcli may be eoiifiileH to Mm i 
Ray of the odioiiilns eounllr.. OHice oil Rail 
Clilr.Ireel, la the.Id Baakop|»idle J. Dodley'..
r.b»ly




* of Kla all llie Coaru
< UlMtrrel.neililonr
Janoory 19.1?43. .y 
OlTJoltS A. ^^’Snnn. Co-iimlssionrrfi.i 
IheBuiMofliidhna, Mlifoiirl, Tenneure, ami 
Loiii.lioa. u'lll toko Uia orklionludgnH'nl ol 
deediBnd proof of oilier wriliiiji. to be recorded 
or urad In tboM SuIka
D. K. WEIS, 
ATTOKNEY AT LAW, 
Grnyson. Carli'rCo.Ky.
•ra Virginia; 
Refer* t*~Lof A lo- . r.tH. T. PcmceJ
Ciitier&Gniy. t MmyavUle. 
R. ll.Slanlon.EiM). )itoa,Sinllh&C«.,ntUbBreli
Ccoyion, Jon. 26, li
A; FSBDBRZCK RAHS. _,TTORNEY AT LAW. Itcth
R. H.^Fi
.Vofftewofii 
,A.M; Pnfcuor rf .laeicntaoi





Em» . P,f/ni.i .
. P liliral En.<io,ny.
I It. r,:h-.




iefiral>-r,.rlia.d»««i wltU ISO .ladeiiU. 
Tliird Sciuloii will Ik- iiiieiiod on llio rirat 
-inry, nud cloud on ilio 4 ill day
W.V,rCu 
p|iins ii
..  hu oiei iTi7jTo
i il p
ill I'ebr^ar . l «
"b ‘
tionr 01. llie 4ih of July, with a Public K. 
Ination.
The Siiperinirnileiil livlee hrU tlio di: 
Malhemolleaaiid Natural PliiloU|ibr In George-
School of the tTrstOine Ntms;
Covington, Kentuoky.
T HE ayatem of edncallon adopted m ihU In-




1 »lore.iuM.y.v.ir.,oIn,go«.dwdlufecled Qg, ODCaipCaSya
> U a a s,
P.iwt, end Intended eapreu- 
My Mock hail been piir.' 
avorable lermn. wliieli will!
le poor, 
le L^l
■alloii and eJncai 
ailed here. Hint II 
1 Hill inMilalion, u regarili 
lulloil of d -----------------' •tjiamel
Tonn'a for Boarders—T
.ie«l not lie 
lilt of the ckildmi 
llieir c:<ndnel
mm. In oil 
and Kmiieli r.on- 
^lage., . . . . gliOtlO
Eulraiice iiioiirv Ii not required.
Half l•e:■rd|--rm■mlm
n per nr 
1 liugli.1'
Bed iind'iieMbedding. ]ier am 
■rv. |ior aminni, 
Poelidmonev, per oimn 
“liua charges foi 
opUenof F.1I
- GO 00
reuta a Qua^nnt 
Tup^ou'lhe n'lilliir 20 leluni.' .
rnilleiioiitlieHarpaSleuou  ̂- 
H»r of Plano «ud Guitar, each, per qr. 
I'uorilarpperqiiorlrr. .
Ice., lauglil H illiout uny rilra clKi>r;e. 




ibriHiiici.tlv, that of Nalural \ i-lu„,-.,a i
Scieneoaiirl Civil Ei,j:i..erd.ie in nacoii Col- \>b, ,g, ->ii. Cll. Ciii. Fuq,
II.I for ten yearapa.l, baa hoei. Prinemal ’ *.... ................, . . ,ban been Principal
01 iii>-CollegialeIn>IlliiIenellredb.|ow.
Mr. llurKlxa wa. for ycaraPrnfeA.or of Nat. 
uml Science at Weal Point, and received from 
Yale College the lloiionirv Degree of Masler of 
Aria. He Una lince lind rliarg- of Hie Norfolk 
Aradeiiiy. Va. The Faculty at We.l Poliil.imd 
Itie Trnaire. nl Norfolk, apeak of libabilily. 
real and rU.-Illv. In iinqiialillcd lerma.
Mr. Kuanro graduated at Hie VlrglnlaMilllarv 
Inalihile. and baa been n rrofenor of Malhe- 
malica for the Inal Ore venra (two - 
illniry liialltlile) up to Ji
eo cunairncled aa to be eaally Knurpllble of db 
vlalon into two .•.iiireiiient lioiiae* for inimll fani- 





jimI.kV.' for Ibe .Matbemalieol dcparlment.'*
Mr. WrrilE gradiialcj ul (lie Unlvenlty of 
Narlli Carelino, where he waa reUiliied oi Tiilor. 
till elected Profean-r of Lmigiiagea In JeflV-raon 
College, .Vlu. He haa te.limoDlali bcaldea, 
from Profeuor Olmalod. Profcaaor Long, Uen.
ihereniiii.nt achoinri.
. pillar ipeakcr. a ehaat. 




■Mr. IJtaixB graduated No. l.ln 
lUd hu the hif^lesl teillllioiiinl* I 
men, ai to charnclcr nnd qiinllHraliiiiia.
Mr. Bwirr la a gmilualo of Yuls College,
•Im. Ch. 1
Kew House & Lot for Sale.
I orer for nie llie large ii 





Remoral of ihr Hardieirc Jloute of
& PHIBTSF,
o No. 4, “.Ultk RDiLMnoB,'* Nortlieait 
tier of See .ndnn.lSnti 
worehon.,1 of Sleur 
A. M. Jau’iary, Eaq.
To the Pablie.
Dr. SaACKLGFOSD, 
nONTINUES the pmcllee of lila prefetaion 
V In the city of Mayayllle and vklolly. Of-J ^
Nov. 9.1647. _ _
. RL Spindle * T. U. A
ATTOBWBTS AT LAW. 
oa«e, riei(ilnB«t>nry Kcintncky.
'^^^ILI.alteod IhecounaofFle




T^R- J- TAYLOR, DenUal.Iiai reedved «
I f ii dully ualng tlie CHLoaorunu, for the p 
yentioB of pin during aiirgicnl opaUam 
Thou of the Furolly whe have lealodU
merlU place ilf.rebove Ihel,.'
TAKE Ibla method of nolifj-ing o.ii
romoved^'nllr''nock'of 'HlMwar«*f^m’oVr''oW 
iulD Iliu large nnd hand- 
rd U|1 e.xpreealy for ua I <
jHiiSsMUr, StiL
H'v»::i'}'ovnr'e^ori^e;i?^^
bio .lie to HUl 10 pi.Vcl.uum rbeî  tiuneiiy wMril will wuraWhlS''
low na.t,eycanpo..lWy l-o bought. O-mMu ^ .li,!a «lk»danco at tn
•(u-fnrm .»//ig/riV« 0 foalilonablo urlicTe ia ieie 
ofaujicriur quBllly. wi.icl. 1 iavlle the puklk to 
cull and exiitjilne. It li niy doteniilnalloii to 
ul! my goods on mirh terme ns will inuke It tlie 
lulelrit of pure.luium to buy ofinc.
May. rilk Nov''<P?Mi^‘^’ * Steamboat Office.May.vIlIc.Nor. 9, I84T. (Corner of .Main S: St
A. R. CROSS7, 
•taevu TO
Second tt. behceeu Market SuUon t
ether Plate, 
rcry kind. , 
mtus aiidGnC.7rs=a'“'““‘
rcAgi-ot f«^bo Kiujt’i 21U1I lUflc Powder.
.......... To Saddlere.
Porten.;XirE'“‘''"j"**''«M'''  ̂the fitatlotof oar 
laiuboall VT Bpring stock ofGooda, conaiaUng prin> 






- - - '..a. '15^11011
........ Hlea. 25 bnxra pint Bot-
iiWer*. Tineiiiro Jara 
W. JOHNSON IL SI
N_^SHIELDS. Propra-ior.
rftltlS commoilioua oiid eoiivi-iiirntly locatnl 
X HOTEL, liming bun purchnaeJ. Ilionmi; 
rrpalrod and rvfurnlalird by Ibo prcacnt pi
wh
January 19.
Direct from Sheffield. England.
A L.ARi:i-;iolcf(i.-orgeWoalellKiIrn'a, nnd 
J\. olln-r inafcem of Pocket Cutlerv, lo irblrh 
we Im-iteeapeelal iitienl! -
Fresh Oysters! i
Received this day!
publl?, and e^wclally the »>'«
that llieiiiideraigurii la llie ao/vprmn in .Mava- 
lille, whoriTeiv.'aiia.lla.elllng .v*-.b./.,e,
i-.lf/i/r-7.'/ Fanaii OvaiKaHi uiiil that no olln-ra_________________________ ____
RegularPort8month,Maysvdll©, &: m'NTKR * phisti:
^Cincinnati pAchets! I No.4.-Aib-Duiidinp..-Mai
rplIE I-'mc STkaiirn SCIOTO, H. Kr.rxiia.' rrimbpri'lt's.
X JIiiakT. and Noiml AMI-IIJICA.J. M. A VERA’-aniK-.lorarilrle.r.irule bv 
CtaRR. Mauler, will piv regoJnrlv hi-lween the f\. W. S. PICKldTT.
ind an laleniw.iLirp“oi"l.^ luring Cm-. dec 14
........-........- PorUniouIlicacIi day ul i:
(Snndoya rucc-pled.)
Tlioac boala are iiiiinrpniiud lu Hpcei) and 





ToK'iitieiul’H r«misiomul Es- trncl or Kni‘Hnimfi:isk,
mHE GrealeM Wonder and Dlea.lng ofllio 
X Age. WBolllea per day aold in (ho city of 
Ciiieliiuall.
Till! Extract la put up In Quart Rotllcs.ia «iz 
enler mid warnmte.lauiM-rior
.far.,4 0 D-VAop. ff>,
SICSCP, ■^731-LD & CO,
per.en.ceacl.iiigMara- COMMISSION &. FORWARDING MER- 
.........'naiH-nly V-/CH.VNTS. .iudWlioIcKaleye.i1er8la
Frodoce and Groceries
Ikular Oiieiitloi. paid la the pnrehaae and 
of all kinds orProJi 
Eoat Front
............
Mukem. Cull and exiuiiine ai.r .lock. 
H'ini-




Fob, IG, 'ii. If. Eagle and K,
Aberdeen Property for Sale.
- - - llla(rorntPi;ULlCB.tLE,c
. .Jayll.i-2Slhd„vorMarch.m
rv Luii-Iihg. The Imlldlng i. a Iwo-atory I
and w-ell calcnlaled for u biislnua houai.___
Jwi'lliiig. It haviog a Inrgo and coiivciiiont Store 
Itoom allacheJ. 'I'lir houu ia largo andbuill of 
the wry brat inaU-rUi. Dilain.aa men will do 
well la ultcud, us n bargain may be eipecle.l.
Aberdeen, feb .̂ Ir-iei. ELI DAVll^ON.
pnreliaM a few 
W.01. ..uMa.eK ^...ilii'la of good elan llouip
Seed. ClIA-a. W. FRANKLIN.
^0Q BAR^n^Ela^FIKE
'"dcc. irnoUL "ch’.VS, \V. FRANKLIN.
^ash for Whoa’.—I am a^oll^llmea paying
Dc^l’l,‘‘rolVif.‘'alA’SpW^FU^
Agency Revived.—I have 
.. V on hand, nnd will conlinu. to keep 





WiilUiigfor 4 Singer, _ )
_ IB f ront atrci-l. i 
line Store Room, title
le Ai-llx Gi-auixcability nnd auecraa.
$3 50 jwr yuni. Tliey are ai» hoiin 
achooli and 2 hounon drill (liigno.d
.......... iSs"5’“
^wleni n'ud’ BH- i 
Fi-wr*. Fever uml Ague, Fi-iiiulo Coni-, 
pUiiiila, Billon. Colic, rib-s. Gravel. Ileaduehe, I 
Pulnain the aide, lawk, and Indeed In nil Din
Shiilli. Hoddniia iL Leacli, New Orlrans. 
J.C. Biickl. .................u es. Loub 
D. Metlvuiii.
I ft Pe.-ircp 
&.H.T.P. 
....imaajl. Min’ 




120 poplia.Oeorgetown By. rrtUE mu. year ho. cloud »iih
X Tlie 2lal Scion will cniuii......................
let Moiidny of March, under the mauageinei 
of the subacrlher.ublrJ by Ids former caper 
enerd Aasl-plauU, nnd will close on llw Qolb da 
of Julv, 11-Id,
Tbli School 1. not conncried will. Ihe MHHl 
rv InMitnle, which la conduirt-d in dlForenl 
building., nearly half n mile dlatunl.
III. I Profeosor Hoiikliia Lecliiiea here to llie 5ei 
'CloBaaf Yonng I-adlu, every doy. on n very 
Sne Chemical and Philoaoplitcal Apparalua, h«-
DENTAL SHRGERT.
'kR. a. MARSHALZ.. Una-
akin ofhia operntbina.
Hla Office la on SulWn Suat. nearly oppoaile
the Lea Houae.
N. B-Ladiu will bow 
attboir roldenco.
Nor. 94. IB47.
lied upon at any bone 
noUlf.
B. COLEtlAiV J«»\ES,
ATTOBS* VAI OVItl’ir.I.I.OK AXt-AW, 
OwingsvlUe, Xy.,
W'id‘;ot^eM=^eo‘“nnik'’.“:rB7th^^^^^^^^
i"! ■ .........................MU, '46—87
Chloroform.
•f HAVE juatprocurodihlsnewogent for the 
I preventirnof pain In Dental and Surgical o- 
peraUona. It ia deeld«lly auperior to the UU.e-
I hare ala purchased the uctraivn rig' 
Dr. John Allen........................................
I i 
onging to thia School. 
rrofi-aMn tVycIio o 
• lin, frenchlu Lat  0 
llary Exerclaea, Ithe Milit Pli 
part, are going ap^.U,.e^n
Feh. 93.miR—27-
Pwifl attend lo the 
l»Iotliemallea.n-|.lb.t 




\ LL thoM indebted to the lele firm of Cox ti 
fl Dimniiil, are eanieatly reqtie*u-d to 
forwaril and moke paymriil without de'n- 




........ r JI S. DimmiU,




JJAVINO pnrelia^ Ihejmeraa  ̂of my Into
businen will be carried on na usual, at tlie a: 
atand, where I ahull be pleoaed 
frkndaof the Houae, and all oi
inafew 
present I
Teeka a general aaaortm.nl
SooJa, which. In 
wUl make It Infr
ahall rr 
[It of S
-rloc to none In
LL. II. COX.
In Dental Surgery, for rcalorliig Ihe 
the face, or giving to Bollow Cbei 
- - - “ • -n. Flemingsral fullneaa, for Moao ,
...
]ao26tf Dental Surgeon.
MAYSVIlIE got 0.4 fcliat,
TTAVI.VG piircliaaad the Mevavillo Cotlon 
11 Mill, Of the lute prop. Wor, R. II. Lrx, Esq., 
wolaten-ieoniiauiuglomako Hie very bcalur- 
tide of roiloil Vtiriia, BatllMi:. Ciill- 
elle-uiaib, ♦Sirpel-clmlii. EWhio.
*ai.. for this, aa well na oilier mutkeb., to be
'U'’^?>ffijran ! P*'^*A''j«»N^L'Rren^
I a Hnmi liiterMl of ell dealer, in any uriicle made lu our
L 8TOCKTOB.
,LY uuJera hla oeknowledr- 
,.y liberal encearagement he 
hu received, and wonld remark, thnl from eight 
yurs experl.nco, and u long all.ndanee in the 
various charllablo Inaili. -lona of the elij
Respectfu^y
l ;
1. Louis, and 0 rigllentallenllonlobu.il 
and by ner-.-r Iwlng nl-acnl except when neeea- 
nrilyn.he hojies to merllond receive allbetal
0&ici—*irer Aagh £ir’i Hardware S^re- 
ended
Farm for Sale.
of a Decree of the .Ma«n Clrcnlt 
In two scita In Chancery, wherein
■
I, Hie nth DAY OF 
. . orparcUfLAND. 
cold by TIiomM Glaracoch to the sold Jacob 
Johnwabough, in Mason county, enntoinlng a 
bout S7 or5^ ACRES li l.ail.na.-d near Still 
well's Mill aiiJ the red.Irnce of 1 homu Clou- 
coea. The rale will be made on aeredlt of one 
yaar, wllb Inlereat fromUmcofaale.ihepur- 
ehaaerl* give bond with approved aeciirliy.pnj-
Jacob Joliraoulu.
'S':pirHra,MARCH NE.Xt. I 
C
have the force Iinderilgued a> Com iBadefiVcIor.suU
A. WADSWd 4“T"i’r*
Spring FaBUou.
T HAVE jusl received from the fUstmi rillu, 
I a fuw earaa aaperior Moleskin Hots, Spring 
Slyiea, sad tnviU purchaaer. lo call and riW 
them an laaprelion JAS. WORMALD. 
Mayavllle, Feb 23,'43 Sntton atn
Tut Burk Wanted.
Dor^lW 
' rl price Inhundred corJi of Cbsnnul Oak . ...
We would eoll .he .tte.iHon of Lralher Dool- 
era lo our stock, wlikl. Is luga, ouJ os well as- 
•artad aa any offi-raj la ibe wral, whicli we are
W. k N. POYNT7- 
Coney of Third .nd Morket aW. 
Mevrallls.K.b. I*. I - ie.-2r.-tf,
mlll.topnrcl
....
Tlie basluvsa of ihe firm will be eondnciri 
der the firm of WSI. STILLWELL A CO., 
whom all order. forCotlou Yurus. ic-. maybe 
addreraeil.nnJ as w-cll those ou any oilier buaJ-
I oHiem cun he fully
St reel.
W.S. IJKOWN. 
Beworeofthei Cengh—II. but tliciireinje to 
Hiaumpllon. I’sc Howe's llygean.lloiifhouiid 
and LIv-erworl Cinidv, a pb-asure ond 
[ remedy for Coii|sli., Cohls, lloarseiieu, 
lliifluenu, I'lilliisio, Who.
J.D. AC.JOUM, 
; The obove Firm wi 




lommenee b.wincn In 
. of March nrxl, and 





l He. a at iny 
slreel. opiioslle the inorkvl
W S.Pf6KElT..« ’-/.





cl 1 coak Dutch Moddvr,





Copal Varnhh, and foreale low by 
J. W. JUH.NSTON, ASON. 
•Herald DuUdings,' Seeon_______ B il .,
f-ACCAB-A, Sce"ch^nd Roppee Suulla of 
J. auperior quality and low prices, coll and
.ot LiaolS-l H.J. hIckMAN'S.
Kl:iliisn«>rv.
a fine Cap and Letter Paper, for 
ow ]>rlco., ot "Iho
—«^!500
™nk whkr;:iue.«:m^^^^^ l led?. «© ST. ,xn,nnge
-a good terms oa any Houae w.-ul of the moun-1 -------------------------------------------;-----------------------------
laliis, Ciscivx.Ti or elwwhere. RsmOVaL
Thankful to °‘|r pnst^ palj jj J, mnCMAN, would ^ecmiHy
uew aiiiid—uiid tollcil^oii exnaiinaliou of our I n||y i1%m'« has77ov7 
slack by all wuiitiug goods lo oiir line. _ | Tobacco Store lo Uie hmu
,200 S.":r.,
I ClM-oj.lk.ok smre" of W. S. BROWN A CO.
rale lower Ibai 
offi-reri in Ihla market, nr I 
rKagw W.S.DROWN ACO.
••.Sign nf Ibe 
f.orll
I v I ^ e II
to ralt mJ ■ p„|,e Si Moodv oa.............. .. .
SIBSO? & WCRF.IS
lid the pub’ie geiier-; yv KEEP coiuitaiilly on hand Ilordworo 
is Cigar, Snuff end W^Quoc-iiaivare, Hoots ao-J Sb« 
lately oeeuplixl by ' \^JfCj[Hi. 'nirlr slock
“I nrB-'Sissi:!;'?,;:,''''
do. Cleon Blue Urora. 
lUO do. Stripped do. Foraoleby 
Feb.2,'4d If. J.B SI'ILVAIN.
o. 4.AINI noildiiipJ, 
er 2d A Ballou sto. I
of Ik-ale 
rb-.-. of U. 
0.12. If. iuleii-l Id make it lo ihc- inlereat . .leal
..:mi,.S;40Sr''
I have don. 
from foul
IflolnustCM.
PlenlalloD Molosaea. in good «: 
HdrObU do CD
,by J.B. M'ILVAIN.
Eai dwue! Hardware! i
§ O ©
Til alore nnd forMlo 
1 H>j Bis. Axv.,Colllna'. Simmon’. A Mona' 
12 HI Pra. TrarvCluilns. uasorleJ
lOOUU Qra. .Angera, short uiid long, polidir.1, 
cmitavc uiidgruduolcd twiat—aoiuv
Maysville and Cincinnati Packet ^3'ia"so‘hVe4’
A Tlie Hrht-nra.irlit.mriflSlvn- r-nile. ond fr ...sc; unwerdsoflliOhcoilof; ‘■'‘■•-•W8. IL to S.nno hushola Con
Tues<la)-s.Tliur*.lavs and Falnrduya.al 
A. M: and Cinrli.l.atl on Moi.rluys, AY, 
aodFridnysullUo'c ock A. M. 
Jaonory. 1SI.4. I Hemp U'n
atrni Bcadii.
TtlSTreecIved, o eplendid oraorlisent of Stee 
J Beada,Rii.g.oodTa.-el..ruraDSilk,ftc.
W. R, BROWN A CO. 
Market Slrei-I, .MnyavHle, Feb. 2. If.
2007 Cro. rrauilum Screws, oaaeiled 
en ])ux.Car|Wuler> A Anwrleuu Rim Loelu 
.........................tbrw •It and MillSawi, beat brands
i]>ox. l-'ilraand Uaapa.na 
J •• Curry Coiiilw
lb Wire, ursoi 
'• Shoe Nulls
C50 __________________
too Kcga Nells, oasorledaixaa. Althehon 
rare hou- of HU -TER A PIUSTER.• -. .. ... ............... .........................
8bJ No. 4, ••Ailcu Buildloga," Mulnjl.
Flesh Stock of Groceries.
TUST RfXEIVEP.
J SI llogshen-ia Sugar,
80 Sack. Coff.-e,
19 BurtelaNo. I.Machere.
20 - No. 2. do
25 ■■ No. .7. do
25HulfBbl.No.I. de 
25 •' “ No. 2 do
25 •• •• No. 3 large da
20 Quarter bbla. N*->6e
jsKlisNo. I.
211 Bbis Ixiaf Sugar,
•‘ Powdoreu Sugar,
Tierces Carolina iflce,
XVJ Ground Pepper, expressly for
SO Bags Auorted Shot, allalzea,
S65 I'lg and Bar Lead, 
yOurrelaSugnr Hoi
laving ivntei
NOT BY THE .Ai.ACNETlC TELEUUAPH lI^”„7w',X'X‘'nfiTlru 
R..f fty I’.r /,.■! V/ra'yrr ; „„ gaUcii^H for a slisn- of Hiel




Chargos will be iiia
JNO. B. .M'ILVAIN.
■ i tV;\M. PAPER.
,,-^y Cure now ju
- ,• „,aa,.,..cv-.o.-u,....vUlefAVa1iriper.Fll




13Saeeka Kio Coffee 
dftbbls. No.4, 5, A 7
2 l t 
SBoxv
- -,-rlBed Syrup, "ue
;i? is





Jnit received at the Cheap Cash Sloro, 
Good, from New York and RoUlinore; 
And Goode from Phlliuiidphle, too, 
M'lUi every thing tliel’e Hue and now. 
Coma 0.1, oil ye who wlal. to buy,
And give you burgeinu, eticli u yon 
Nor youriuiceeior......... .... '-------
.HayxvIUe, February 2,1
g~i fTlK’np ChcwItlB Tokurpr*.
C/ALI. mid eee W. S. PICKE1T. ^
New Books.
__ pr.ielieal ditoeilona on tlv..
and A egelubloa; including Lnndscapo 
meuLul Cardruliigi Ura|iavlnvs,Sllk, Strawbei. . .l a l
rfos, Ac.,
Hderbtook;ae.ollcetb 
■ tell ■Village Skc c ir 
C'iub\uck,1u (V 
ThePovintuf
will you falter, Hi 
buy your good, so 
n you ran buy Ihe
Goode Hier* of every make nud kind, 
entice,’
it the most fosHdioua 
A lid every Ihiiig that can i 
la offered ntHio lo-........
fin Store within the Western Sla 
Can offer Goods lit lowi r tetea: 
Then whv not one Irlsl give— 
You'll not n-pentll wblle you Il«
When bergaluejual lo suit Yh' biiyr 
^_,r,__ r_. ,un-rv-s’wvL'Can'’tarf'X‘lI/lirwiTT^^^ IfebSS
rpe^RBBT.—I
Ifoppll.




I II.AVE told mv Inlurvat in llie firm of LO- 
1 GAN. ARMS TRONG ACO. toO. A.Ken 
,a™,1,^,-..^
PeploT Plains, Jan. 19.164?.




luuii me. uosion do
415 bbls. .Moliuuva; 60 li do 
15 bbla. Sugorliouse 5lolaaaea
J5 id bbls. do.; 5 bblu-C_______
&() bhia. No. 1 A 2 .Mackerel 
15 klUa Mockereli 4 HerceaRico
Iron.
00,000 E„*;:r,s:.n’.4r4
biacliig ell the vurloua sliea, all ol whl 
rant lo he cciuul to any sold in this mar 
uialta Null Rada, Hoe Bars, Ac., Inelni 
. To ihote of my friends, 
unable to supply since thebliriiii
.ppro«blugs,wl
clean, pre|mralory for lh< 
-illdowell to give ui B coll 
W. S. BROWN A CO.
Id'intho
Bnmiol Bonril*.
rn Grera jusl roceivod. Merefaanu will d 
•JU well to give ux B oiU
- b.2. If. W.E.BROWNACO,











Sd Snixrr, two nooia wrxr or Simux rrairr, 
MaysTlUo. Ey.
K*^ROCEIll’ES,*m1u^"o^d* b^plXod Him ' 
(hoseiieiiriiigtopureliaso would give hlmaeoll- ['
j°rpu




puhlir. Ic. >■ r ir-. dell, en-l well aih cieu
>.in.val .............................. APS. of ihs Is-
r.i.hi"iia which be heijosi race ireil. diiecl 
- - .1 i. I...W uffirinx fur ..............
been thoroughly repaired, 
plele otJrr for the. rvceptioii c 
open nl nil houra of the night. 
Doe. IS, 1646.
Is now 111 com 










E I1I.S. BOURBON WHISKEY, frera 1 to
‘‘ ”no7. »^^^nol7^f.“" 1 D
Complete works of Kirk White, by Southey; 
Select Poeniiby Mn Sigourney
Nupiera rciilnsulor Wiiri Charlotte KUxii- 
I's Work's; Sidney SmIU.'s MhciI ellonles. 
Bibb's Kvutuvky Reports, Tula I, II. HI, and 
• cfors:.le_a.Booi'siX.''.^lb 2M°”v VmO?V*N^
The Owner
BOX OF BOOKS which ware left 




Tv on bond, and for sale byh r I 
dee 14 [15] PICKF.'n Alorke, ati
Dried Prarlioii.
A VERY fine arUcle, for sole bv 
f\ W. 8. PICKETT,
Ilnir-Spniiihli riffAra.
A .SUPERIOR arllcle always on hand at low 
4- pric» by [jaulT] if. J. HICKMAN.
Cheap Cenfectionariea & Fruita.kl-n d  E'
ffOBIT BROSES
rn—,” ,rcYJ
Dma III wholesale for the unprseedi-ntnl lei
•<•11 unti I— — ------- •
2li>h. par pound.
11,. has just received a fine lot of F 
Prune. .„vli Wi Bal.lns, _Flgs, Ac..





iVARDS' Eilra No-1. Va.. Cavendiah 
•ol a«co,wituy.riou. other kindeii ia o i kl ant
U. J. UICOL\N'R.
o, hand.ad for sale by
1 300 ?o”m!n«.%"Mdl“91»*°^
M 9 dot. 900 do; 400 lbs. Balliog; 150lbe.Cau- 
dli-wlck—freui R. II. Lee’a Faelory, on hand 
aiM for rale St factory i.rlei*. 
g.JaS.] DISHC■HOP A MORRIS.
EA. roOfe.-’. Lour* Brown Sn
,9 "■'felWckli'a





do No 3 Uru^h lit.
•upeiior l.ir ul Cap. 
n'.llvlolhriuardC.pa, Mvm ! 
JI/.ntA/oalef..y, do Fii.
do Ole Kail do OH My
do <lo do cx'raFnr, do Oil Silk.
Furapiwiing Halo, Boys .l» do
realecifuU. invii 
-ha-o. uu.l he pro! H, r.leuda or
miikc ii rn iheir inivre.i in.loi 
Flvniingiburg, Dec. 95 IfUS,








:k In Hiclr line, all
rXn^rlcHEraXra^- 
Blue and Block Ink,
Codf/ey'a Cardial,
499 •• Katemun'a I ropa,
300 ■■ Oimdeb'oe,
500 •* Boar's Oil.
»fl0 •• asseriedcaaeiCelogBea,
200 " Castor OH.
500 Sugar Coaled Pills, 
8W1 •• N. B-Llnimeut
Tlie above articles have all been pnt npdii« 
ring the winler and n HI. great core we offer 
verv low le the trade. Clnclnn.il mid Phllmlcl- 
pbla Bills clunlicatcd ou os good term, os can h(




P K I I'M r S O IV L V
iSinila.
j^QQ KEGS 3. 4. 6,6,10and20d N.llo, of (he -H.e
5 Keg^Bd frrca'N.lla All of which I wl ' ""
•ell oe low oa Hiry can beliod in Hie market.
JNO. B. M'lLA'AlN.
UE!E, JXTBSOI? A USE.
tEIK-.................................... -O' ll)U '<Ertv7-flCi;D'\RS 
is .li-v,.l.',l IU inu L'l
Lt:
BUgo XrozL
log from Plllshurgh a very large ll.ing 
of Iho above genuine JUNIATA D7MI 
IRON, which nukei. my elock very heavy and | 
compIcU., uod ahull be ha].pv to wait upon iny 
frleiids uml dealers geoi-riilly In this l.rauch of 
' ' misiiig them that all Iron aold
VtUA'TBat VtlBU OBlS.
Their pK-ienl Siock coa.isK ol i.vurly
0,\E rilonSA.NH i'ACKAGMS,
el.-g sums TllOf-tANDS o
>■ iinl .......................................prising i-«.
'.-trublc in Ihe line. FURElU.ii a
- me wlIJ be warrauled good oud at price* as 
w aa any in Iho market. Also, a great verieiy 
of STEEL, vli. American Bllatcr. Engiiah do., 
lirrmnn Steel for pluuglia, EugUsh Spring Steel, 
Naylor A Cu.'a refined Caal Steel, all aiice;
'liiierv Sled, Ac. .Vito. Nallt, Cast- 
lacki. - - -
hicli are offerot . 
,u; Ibe I.11WE.ST 
PIECE Ol f-r cash, or aad.fi, 
I ema.r every da-
nil noi lo he .........I rl*e'
0::^Friiite.l lials iifpiiees, enrrrcleil fia
1.''«re pliVeil in ihe iL.di oi haicr’,"** """ 
MrrvhemswiHhe aide lo furm same tdi
C.4BINBT W4riE,Ac.
Tir F. BRAMMBL, llvlt'
TV . villa and Fleming U 
ielnlag Ibe (brill uf A. Hoan. 
methed of lnr<>niili,g hi.
Mason and F
•uwealiiir. Ih.il ilie value nf uvr u.ua 
•leek or Ihis ONE ARTICI.E,i.ni lenai lw.ee 
.be value of tha ruii.P ih.ek of ilrr goods 
i-al wAoIi-sale jr.Bher’,
near the May*. Thia favl. ingelhe 
., ond od. I meaii. and our aiiei
. „fXX‘7ir.';i'
he keeps............- -- -.jmlug. that he kecraa on i which w,-can-ll.r In .leiler* perfectly i.l.rit
ormoLeatoorderoHdcscrptlvniolCAm-iMiMlii ehill be our care lhai none wbo «
r FURNITURE, of Um t - ■ ...................................- " '-.........................................................
and vf llic beettyle u l: 
cent lo pay A tubiug bis 
oelftlial filaprlrre.cuiiCs
•t fhshionab
fact, will giVB general oallafoclibi 
Hier, ala good dee! efea|HMiae ti lehoafiir- P-S.-R. 1 Lord 4 Lees 
■ u>lg.ualfi.n..
meet wiih any 
It la eomplei. n oil sear.
■ JPiSUN A I.
at abort noUce furul; 
oa will. COFl-'!
I he will deliver In Hie llrarea, and when i 
red. perform ell Hie dmiea ofan UnneaT*. •
LEM. JUU
• ly Hlatingubhed the oibei Iwu'iiubm* lo wbie 
■ he beb.iiged




suffered from (be etlecii ©I imaa;.
.•lighUul op. II, 
iho rnre meiiiIdea.ed «iih PUIa. They
carelollyadeeleoinp .........
'.ml Ihv’u can b,- II© dui.gei 
prnpcrl) 11-------
imbH^'l ebX.'.'’irNew Yui'k'ha, 
wriificataihni these Fill, nre n-ari
elril
UI.OuD 1’URE.b, 
nnimeo-'lhe «li«!r ■iug.be r
rernninirddrd i.a , 
........ iiii-eiy and .1
..rcK n.-»lri 
.uii-I ©hiur.aleigi uilerka, -Vc.. 4e. i 
pow.r ul.kLI.TO PlIEl 
Three Pill. d.i m.i l',U.LlATE.bul.
THEY C U U E,
\foBI all Ihe di.eniei of il.r W,-ar,m CeunlrT. 
and in ALL IMLIOl'.S DI.SOi;DER-. il.eV

















I ei.re will b.-. |Te 
I Y bore eivi-w
bnanl E.nnmc Pil 
M-.-ITeri. d. .M-niol
7' <EN'f''
On Ihr. b-d'om o' iv.r, 
. F.HIGI RY. , ID enuhltifiit
•l-fiente« have bern 
ivril nl Ihe piincipal <iffiee. iiii.l du- pen 
■e ref.rri-,1 III •■Sii.iih’e lleral-t A (.'.tieil.
TESTIMONIAL 
Fro..n.-v. I.urh-jr
mnu) cdher«, hi .1. Af-.ira.-., M©:,bun's.
iM-liev. a Ih.-y ..... .. be u.ej b.
;m.ree. a-dety, wHU.-u. chungi -i
“J'oRKEB
From Ihc P. M T, 












ili.iri dwced ihai 1.a< euld so wt
giiansucli gi iii'iiii>nii>racilan,tt jovtl 









to* n. <lo. 'I hemes.«. Dub. ns A Co. pisa.ai 
Daiheouni^ ’tV "t''"‘''a'o* ^' *1'
liny A G.Hiunii Paris, Ij.ali!
llalher
-or,. W 
. I*..|.lar| r .-iumV. Ca 5;'R
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
1
Dll. SMIl ll’s 
OF.SAT ITAT:Cb-.ai, MLID 
UB, G. den;. SMITH’S
■ •' -Ilia.'.".:
slde.1 ll 
., .ncl hnr 
■lie appr.diiiin
in.l brought joy i.n.i glndiivH to inmy an anxu,x. F,„.i
..em In.:
A FINGI.i? TRIAL
lh. il eicvllvi-ce in rel.,»i„,,^, 
precirtura of elaimii.a .lU. ,̂,,.
NATimiVS OWN RRMEHY
Tbegrenl priocple ree-gnisi-d hr the
OR. 3.7111 IJ'S I’ll.LS STRENCTEN TUB 
Pramrre Ihesi-eielinl.s.-f Ihe LIVUR 1
............................. REGULATE .be 1





lac th.u. in ibti.
DEWARF. OF IMPO.=IT?OS. 
The.len....KUGf hr .Smilh'. PHI bring ev- 
•ry »l,er.-fn'B>, wvrrnl uni-iiiicip'ed ivraea.
„ii. mndn I'ille nf me ....... iiii.er,.l-l© tej
laugeiuuisMilT a.-d tii piibn ihvni of far ibt 
eiiuiiie. have iiui nii n •■eu'i’iiig nf suvst."— 
I'hereto e. luwote. end al.-u). luuk f.uibe 
WRITTEN SKIN MT'REOFO. DE.'<J.
I KELLETT,
1-77 Mvrlle Arenii., IIUMlilrn. 
r.um1bu1-kl nf-hei:b.cW K.r. r J,.uM.al. 
Dr. Sniilh’s Pills ore fret-fram llteai-jecii-.iia 
o whicb tuber PH'a nru liable, „nd u’
Hit biMl 1 liave sect
J.kC.KlDLEII.r.M, 
From Rev. S. Williema. PiriatiarRli. 
tliateu-rrl Dr. 6mi-h’a r.l!t,aod Iniw ihcy 
raa guod medicine. 4e.
6. WIU.UW.lalRapbCk.
Dr. Fmhh’Tp"’li^arain s'renmWv^^ in ikia 
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